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PREFACF~ 
The history of the Scl1ool of Meclici11e of Howard U 11iversity nat-
t1rally ·falls into tl1ree 1Jarts- the five years 1J1·ior to 1873; the seve11 
years from 1873 to 1880, ancl tl1e l1alf centt1ry f1·0111 tl1at date · to the 
present tin1e. Tl1e first 1Jeriod was 011e of clau11tless faith cut short by 
th·e panic of '73. ,..fhe 11ext 1Jeriod whicl1 is a1Jtly definecl as ''tl1e seve11 
lean years," was 111ade lea11 lJy tl1e witl1drawal of gove1·11111e11t f u11cls, a11cl 
was e11rled by tl1e Fec.le1·al Gover11111e11t lJeg·i1111i11g its a1Jpro1J1·iations agai11 
i11 1879 . ..-1-. he tl1i1·cl pe1·iod was 011e of slow but l1ealtl1y growth. \ fot11·tl1 
period bega11 with the co111i11g· of D1·. Morclecai W. Jol111so11 to tl1e p1·esi-
dency of tl1e U11ive1·sity in 1926. Tl1e1·e is an1ple evidence tl1at tl1is pe1·iod 
,vill be one of i11te11sive, i11te1·11al i111prove111e11t . 
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IN,.fRODUC'fION 
The founding of the Scl1ool of 1\/Ieclicine of Howard University 
dates back to the clays of Reco11structio11, whe11 on Noven1ber 9, 1868, 
the school ope11ecl its doors with eigl1t ( 8) stude11ts a11d five ( 5) teach-
ers. C1·ude and discoL11·aging· were the pl1ysical co11ditio11s i11 tl1e begi11-
11i11g. ''I well re111e111lJer," says a n1e111ber1 of the fi1·st class, ''tl1e f 1·a111e 
house 011 Seve11th street, wl1e1·e tl1e first sessio11 was held. ,..fl1e first floor 
was occupied as .a residence by ]_-:>1·ofesso1· 111zi L, BarlJe1·. Tl1e seco11d 
floo1· was used lJy the Meclical Depart111e11t. Tl1e lectures were g·i·ve11 i11 
the f ro11t 1·oon1 wl1ere dissections vvere also 11Jade Lt1Jtil tl1e fact ca111e • 
to the k11owledge of the farr1ily below. The st1bject was tl1e11 1·n1ovecl 
to a11 old buildi11g 011 the sa111e lot, Ltntil tl1e fa111ily sect1recl 111ore co11-
genial qL1arte1·s." This ''f ra111e hoL1se''-a11 olcl aba11doned Ger111a11 da11ce 
hall, was locatecl c,11 ''7th Street Road '' jt1st above Floricla Ave1111e, tl1e11 
called tl1e ''.Bounclary, " i11 a11 1111i1111)1·0,red sectio11 j ttst OL1tside tl1e city 
lin1its. To 1·each it, 111a11y a l)erson hacl to c1·oss lots, jL1111p a11 ope11 
s,ewer and ''car1·y a la11tern. " 2 The l)hysical co11ditio11s i11 the beg·i1111ing 
were indeed crude a11d discot1ragi11g·, lJttt 111ore discouragi11g still were 
the proble111s due to the fact it was a scl1ool fo1· ''11igge1·s ." 
1Washingto11 F. Crusor, Howard U1'iiversity Medical Depart1ne-nt, 12. Here-
after abbreviated, H.U.M.D. 
2H.U.M.D., 30 . 
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FOUNDING THE SCHOOL OF l\i1EDICINE 
OF HOW ARD l TNIVERSITY 
OCCASIO , 1860-1868 
FooD AND ScHooLs 
• 
• 
Slavery in tl1e U11ited States was gone forever by Novembe1· 19, 
1866, notwithstandi11g the 111any attempts by ''Black Codes'' to resto1·e 
it in clisg·t1ise. ''I st1ppose," saicl a speal<e1· 011 the occasion of the fourth 
a1111ive1·sary of the f1·eedom o·£ the eg·roes of Washington, D.C., ''it 
will 110 lo11ger be prest1n1ption to call yot1 fellow-citizens, since the Con-
stitutio11 has l)een so an1e11ded as forever to prohibit slavery and in-
volu11ta1·y servitt1de except i11 pt1nishme11t for cri111e, a11d since the ''Civil . 
Rig·hts Bill'' has beco111e a law of the lancl." 3 
There we1·e the11 in the U nited States about 4,000,000 of these new-
ly enfranchised fellow-citize11s. Of tl1ese the great majority were too 
11oor a11d too ig·1101·a11t to e11joy ft1lly the privileges or exercise prope1·ly 
tl-1e dt1ties of thei1· higl1 1)ositio11. rl"'l1ey enjoyed their freeclo1n as best 
th·ey cot1ld, howeve1·, 111oving· al)ot1t f 1·om farm to town ancl f1~om city 
to city,-n1oving· with ''tl1ei1· pove1·ty a11cl wretcheclness, thei1· raggedness 
a11d 11akecl11ess, tl1ei1· ht111g·e1· a11d tl1irst , thei1· weak11ess and sicl<ness." 
• 
rl"'hey sot1gl1t the la1·g·e cities. F1·0111 a l)opulation of 14,275 Negroes 
in 1860, Rich111011d, V i1·gi11ia, g1·ew to 23,110 i11. 1870; Savan11ah, Geor-
gia f1·0111 8,417 to 13,068; Lot1isville, l{e11tt1cky, from 6,820 to 14,956; 
Ci11cin11ati, O hio, f1·on1 3,731 to 5,900; Inclia11apolis, I11diana, f rom 498 
to 2,931; Washi11g·to11, D.C., f1·on1 10,000 to 40,000. 
Washi11g·to11. was tl1e 111ost att1·active. It was a ''pron1isecl la11d'' to 
1nany a f1·een1a11. For it was the capital of the natio11- that is, of the 
J orth that hacl set tl1e111 f 1·ee. rfhe1·e, too, slavery l1ad bee11 abolished 
si11ce 1862 a11q the1·e, by 1863 schools fo1· l)lacks hacl l)ee11 opened. Thot1-
sands, the1·efo1·e, l)Ot1recl into vVashi11gto11. Between 1800 and 1860, a 
pe1·iod of sixty years, 10,000 l1ad con1e to the ca1)ital. ow, for th1·ee 
ti111es tl1at 11t1n1ber to e11ter st1clde11ly, as it were, within tl1e next ten 
yea1·s, thousands of tl1en1 cle titt1te, was a 1natter of g rave concern l)otl1 
fo1· the city ancl fo1· the 11ew-co1ne1·s. 
These 11ew-con1e1·s ''sqt1attecl'' where they cot1ld. They took pos-
session of vaca11t hot1ses ancl vacated ba1·racks wherever fot1nd. 
The people had con11)assio11 t11)011 them. The :B"'ederal Government,4 
throt1gh tl1e Bt1reat1 of Reft1g·ees, F1·eecl111en a11cl A ba11doned Lands, en-
la1·ged the l1ospitals of tl1e city ancl , ,icinity; it n1oved the Colored Or-
3Hoiva1'd U1iive ,,sity S t1,,d,its i1i Histo1'y, No. 1, 1921, 6-8. Hereafter referred 
to as S t11dies i1 1, Histo1'y . 
4Freedmen's Bureau, 1866, 23-27; 1867, 44. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
8 How ARD UNIVERSITY STUDIES IN HISTORY 
phans' Home from Georg·etown to ''8th Street extended," in Washing-
ton, and ho11secl it in a new a11cl la1·ger h11ilcling ( 1866) ; it erected near 
t.he Capitol, ho11ses a11cl sol cl then1 011 easy te1·n1s for cost; it p11rcl1asecl 
37 5 acres of lancl 011 the Poton1ac Rivet·, sitt1atecl ''11ext north of tl1e St. 
Elizabeth I11sane Asyl11111' ' a11cl erectecl l1011ses on 011e acre lots and sold 
tl1en1 also for _ cost ( 1867 ) . It Ol)ft1ed sottl) houses for the .26,357 Ne-
g·roes who were idle·- iclle fo1· 011ly 5,192 of the 31 ,549 i11 vVashi11g·to11 
ancl Georgetow11 we1·e g·ai11 f ttlly en11)loyecl cl111·i11g 1866, ancl beca11se 22,-
798 were patients in tl1e Gover11me11t Hospitals tl1at year, and because 
' ·there .... ( was ) 1·elt1cta11ce on the 1)a1·t -of the 111ajority to leave eve~ 
th~ miserable l10111es they ( had ) establi shecl .... and start forth to parts 
°'f -tb( cot1nt1·y new a11cl st1·a11ge to ther11." 
Yet tl1is ext1·aorcli11ary effort 011 the part of the Bt11·eau was not 
st1fficient. The Fecle·ral Govern111ent was comJ)ellecl 011 A 1)ril 17, 1866 to 
-- . 
n1ake a special ap1)1·opriatio11 of 25,000 for '' the te111pora1·y 1·elief of the 
clestit11te citize11 s of the District of Col11n1hia, and on March 16th, the 
f ollowi11g y·ear, anothe1· special a1)111·01)riation of $15 ,000; this time '' for 
the relief of Freed111en 01· destitt1te colo1·ecl peo11le i11 tl1e District of 
Co111ml)ia. " 5 965 whites ancl 827 l)lacl<:s l1ad l)ee11 1·elieved by tl1e $25 ,000. 
either we1·e tl1e J)t·ivate 01·ga11izatio11s of tl1e cot1nt1·y clisinterested. 
1' 11e Fede1·al Gove1·11n1e11t was e11gagecl p1·i111a1·ily i11 s11p•plying· food, 
clothing· ancl shelte1·. F1·eecln1en A id Societies a11cl Cht1rch de11omi11ations 
n1ai11tai11ecl schools. There were in ope1·atio11 du1·i11g· 1866 at least 45 day 
schools, 11101·e tl1a11 15 11ig·ht scl1ools, and n1ore tl1an 20 St1nday Schools 
i11 Wasl1i11gto11 a11d Georg·etow11. Tl1e Baptist cler10111inatio11 was es-
J)ecially active. It n1ai11tai11ed i11 Washi11~·to11 clt11·111g· 1866 three schools 
of l1ig·he1· g·1·acle-Rev. D1·. T111·11ey's \tVashing·to11 Ecl11cational Institt1te, 
R ev. G . M . P . Ki11g's b1·ancl1 o·f the atio11al Theological Institute ·a11cl 
the Wayla11d ~L"heolog·ical Se111i11a1·y , tl1e last '' l)ei11g· a 111ost s11ccessful 
Theolog·ical a11cl 01·111al Class.; 6 
, 
SFreedme11' Bt1reat1, 1867, 23, 36. 
6lbid. , 1868, 20. A1)pe11clix E . 
... UMBER DESTITUTE 1867 
ates 
V
. . . 1rg1n1a ------ ···------ ------------ _______________ _ 
North Carolina __________________ ___ ______________ _ 
South Carolina _________ _ ----·· ___________ -- ···--------
Florida ----------- - --------------------------------
G . eorg1a _______ __ ___ -------------------- ···--- _____ _ 
Alaban1a --------------------------------------- __ _ 
Tennessee --- - ----- ··--------------------- --------- - --M. . . . 1ss1ss1pp1 _ _______ ____ _ __ _ __ __ ___________________ _ 
Arkansas _________ __ .;.. ______________ ----···--- - --- -~--
I . . 
~ou1s1ana --- - -----···------------------ - -------------Texas _______________ . ___ _______________ ----~--- -- __ _ 
TOTAL ---------~---- ---- --------- -----L-
W h-ite 
2,500 
3,00:0 
5,000 
500 
7,SOO 
10,000 
1,000 
1,862 
1,000 
300 
32,612 -
Blacli 
2,500 
2,000 
5,000 
1,000 
5,000 
5,000 
1,000 
2,038 
500 
200 
24,238 
• 
• 
• 
FOUNDING THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 9 
.. 
''RADICAL CHRISTIANITY'' 
It was to assist tl1ese ag·encies already at work in the relief of ig-
nora11ce ancl pe1·sonal s11ffering in the District of Columbia and in the 
. 
co11ntry at larg·e, that the School of Medicine of Howard U 11iversity 
was fottnded. 
B11t there was anothe1· pt1rpose,-another occasion for tl1e School 
of Meclicine. It was to be a11 evicle11ce of a change i11 1·ace relations in the 
"l nited States. Dr. L. C. Loomis, in his address at the opening of the 
''Medical Department'' en1phasized this pt1r1)ose when he said: 
''1'11e princiJ)les tl])On which the U 11ive1·sity proposes to be 
co11cluctecl a1·e: 
'' 1st, It 1·ecog11izes the g·1·eat trt1tl1 that ''God n1ade of one 
l)lood all natio11s of 111en." 
• 
''2nd, It J)t·oposes to be g·t1icled by the rt1le ''Wl1atever ye 
wottld that n1e11 shot1lcl (lo to yott, clo ye eve11 so to then1." 
''3rcl, It })ro1)oses to clis1)ense with the 11raye1·, ''Goel I 
thank thee I a111 11ot as other n1e11 are;'' a11d 
''4th, It 111·oposes to l)e '' o 1·es1)ector of persons." '' 7 
''It is tl1e belief of 11ot a few," said Reverencl Byron Sun-
derland, 8 ''that events l1ave clen1011st1·atecl, ancl will still continue 
to show, alil<e the fallacy a11cl in111racticability of all theories and 
l) rojects which look to tl1e s11eecly sepa1·atio11 of the two races, 
a11d that the only feasil)le, as it is tl1e only j t1st ancl se11sible 11lan, 
is to acce1)t the sitttation as it is- to recog·nize the pri11ciple of 
Hebrew leg·isation in 1·espect of tho e escaped f ro111 bondage 
ancl ''pern1it tl1en1 to clwell a111011g· tts i11 that place which they 
shall choose'' .... ''where it lil<eth tl1e111 best'' .... while at the 
earliest J)Ossible n1on1e11t tl1e1·e 111ay l1e J)1·e1)a1·ecl fo1· the111, and 
for all who are i11 like 11ecessity, sttch n1eans of instr11ction a11d 
discipli11e as shall be aclec111ate to tl1e la1·g·est 1·eqt1i1·en1ents of the 
co11ntry ancl tl1e ag·e." 
''On the day set apart fo1· 111~aye1· fo1· Colleg·es, J a1111ary 
25th, 1872, we org·a11izecl'' saicl M1·. Nicl1ols ''a small ch11rcl1 at 
Howa1·d U nive1·sity. Since the 01·g·a11izatio11, we l1ave hacl three 
commttnions at each of whicl1 we l1ave acldecl to ottr nt1n1ber. 
Last Sabbatl1 was a clay of pecial inte1·est i11 tl1e histo1·y of this 
infa11t e11ter1)rise. Dr. Ra11ki11 111·eached tl1e se1·111011, afte1· which 
two native Cl1inese, stt})po1·ted he1·e th1·ot1g·h the co11trib11tions of 
yo11r society, were among· the 11t1111be1· receivecl. In looking· over 
ottr files, I find a lette1· f1·0111 Re"'· E. P. Sn1ith, then yo111· Fielcl 
Secretary, clatecl Feb. 18, 1870_. 111aki11g· a11 ap1Jlicatio11 for the 
1·eception of three Chinese yo1111g· n1en to ottr instit11tion, na111ed 
Ft1ng· Affoo, Leong· Si11g· ancl Choy Awal1. The two fi1·st named, 
he reg·arded as 111e11 of g·reat J)t·on1ise, a11d tl1ey l1aving ind11lgecl 
hope in Christ, were la t Sabbath ba1)tizecl by Dr. Rankin, in the 
' 
7Howard University, 1868-'92, C~talogt1es and Reports . 
8Annual Report of Ho,vard University, 1867-68, 4. 
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11an1e of the I-ioly T 1·i11ity, ancl e11terecl i11to •co,re11ant witl1 the 
people of the Lo1·cl. At tl1e same time a 11ative A.f1·ica11 f1·om the 
easte1·n coast, wl10 came to this cot111try witl1 tl1e Rev. Mr. llob-
bins, . n1issiona1·;, of the An1. Boa1·cl, a clat1g·hte1· of a deceased 
missionary to .Africa, a Creel< I11clia11, a yot111 g· 1na11 who ,vas a 
slave i11 the Sot1tl1 at tl1e l)reaki11g· ot1t of the war, 110w a p1·0111is-
i11g· yot1ng· 111a11, a11cl ot11· U 11ive1·sity T 1·east11·e1·, J. B. J oh11son, 
were receivecl i11to tl1is i11fa11t cl1t11·ch. A larg·e at1clie11ce was 
present to witness tl1e i11te1·esti11 g· ceremonies, ancl 1na11i fest eel 
cleep_ i11te1·est i11 the exercises of the l1ot11· . 
''As tl1e write1· looked t11)011 this sce11e, tl1e words of the 
Saviot11· can1e fo1·cihly to 1nincl: ''.,.\11cl they sl1all con1e f1·on1 the 
East, a11d the West, a11cl tl1e T 01·th a11cl tl1e Sot1th, a11cl shall 
sit clow11 in the ki11g·clon1 of Gocl." 9 
'',.fhe qt1estio11 of an1alg·an1ation ·· said tl1c Cinri111ic1ti Ga-
zette of J a11t1a1·y 31, 1868 ''has g·1·eat cl1a1·111s f 01· co11se1·vative 
ears. lt has lately co111e Ltl) £01· co11sideration in 011e of the lead-
ing· rel ig·iot1 s l)odies i11 \tVashi11g·ton. 10 Bt1t be£ 01·e Den1oc1·ats be-
g·i11 to 1·ejoice let tl1e111 1·eacl the 1·est1lt. Ge11e1·al Howard has 
within the J)ast yea1· 1·ai sed a la1·g·e st1rn of mo11ey to e1·ect a Con-
g·1·eg·atio11al Cht11·cl1 i11 \;\7asl1i11g·to11, a11cl his efforts con1bined 
with effective 011es i11 othe1· cli1·ectio11s have so fa1· st1cceedecl that 
the l)t1ilcli11g· is nea1·ly co111J)letecl- a11cl a 111ag·11ifice11t st1·t1ctt11·e 
it is , a11cl a fitting· 1110111i111e11t to 11 01·t l1ern g·e11e1·osity. 
',.fhe chaplain of tl1e Hot1se, D1·. Boy11to11 , is its pa tor; a 
n1a11 esteen1ecl l1e1·e to_ l)e so111ewhat ti11ctt11·ecl with 1·adicalisn1, 
havi11g· g·1·ov11r11 g·1·ay as a11 A l)olitio11ist, l)efo1·e the wa1· beg·a11, 
ancl havi11g· 111oved 011 in Rep11l)lica11 clirectio11 s as the st1· t1g·gle 
openecl, J)1·og1·essecl a11d as it is still J)rogressi11g·. rfhe De111ocrats 
say ''he 111ake stt1111p speecl1es to the Lo1·cl'' i11 his prayers, ancl 
that they l1ave 110 1)1·otectio11 th1·011g·l1 the J)reviot1s c1uestion, as 
he cliscot11·ses of ht1rr1a11 rig·l1ts clt11·ing l1is clevotio11s. Taken al-
togethe1· he n1a:)' l)e set clown a a Radical. 
' 'Bt1t a little co111pa11y·- of 11ie1,,1, l)e it saicl to the c1·eclit of 
wo111e11- a1·e far mo1·e 1·aclical tl1a11 their n1i11ister . .c'\nd lest the 
Ch111·cl1 itself shot1lcl be cli sg·racecl at the N 01·tl1 , a11cl those who 
the1·e g·ave so f1·eely of thei1· 111oney to l)ttild it, sl1011lcl feel that 
9T/1e A111e1-1·ca1i Missio11a1-y, Ja11t1ary, 1873, XVII, No. 1, 1. 
IO''I was clain1i11g fo r us love of Goel ancl our neighbor, wl1e11 sucldenly the 
pasto1· asked s ig·11ifica11tly : ''Ge11eral Hov.1a rd, clo you believe i11 a.malg·amation ?'' J11-
sta11tly it occured to me that the,·e \vere two mea11i11 gs of tl1at worcl /''amalgama-
tion''; orie was the t111io11 of whites and blacks i11 cl1urch a11d 'sc·h.ool relat·io11; the 
other the u11io11 in marriage. Whichever D r. Boy11to11 mea11t, I clecided to make an-
swer to th e latte r. I had 11ever hitherto advocated i11termarriage; but a case illus-
tra,te(l my thoug·ht 011 tl1e subj ect, I sa,icl : '' A g·e11tlema11 i11 V i rg·i11 ia, soo11 'a f te1· 
g raduating from West Point, had left the army, married, ancl settled on a pla11tation. 
After perhaps one yea r hi s yot111g· w ife di eel . He clid 11ot 111 a rry ag·ain, but hacl one 
of hi s slave wome11 as hi s home keeper, a11cl by her l1acl several ch ilclren. This woman 
had recently come to me for profectio11 ag·ai11st the gentlema11's severity of disci-
pli11e: as she was leav i11g sl1e sa id: ''Do 11ot ht11·t him, for ·r love him, only, keep 
l1in1 fro1n v.,hippi11g me!'' Iow. I acldecl, ''befo1·e God that ma 11 and that \voman are 
man a11d wife." Here I closecl, Dr. Boy11to11 cri ecl ot1t: ''Yes, and 'I woulcl marry 
tl1em''." A11/obiog1-aph3• of 0 . 0. If oie.1a1·d, II, 433-434 . 
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they hacl been swi11:ellecl, let it also 1Je saicl that this 111inority 
11umlJers less tha11 a cloze11. BL1t tl1ey l1ave 1Jee11 e110L1g·l1 to secL1re 
tl1e attentio11 of se,re1·al Co11servative j 0L11·11al. i 11 tl1is sectio11, 
a11cl tl1e eyes of Wasl1i11gto11 are bei11g· tL11·11ed towa1·cl tl1e sple11-
clid st1·L1ctL11·e wl1icl1 I ortl1e1·11 111e11 are 1Jt1ildi11g, to see whethe1· 
it will, i11 fact ., 1Jeco111e a cht11·cl1 wl1ere tl1e1·e sl1all lJe 110 clisti11c-
tio11 of 1·ace wl1ateve1·, lJLlt wl1e1·e st1cl1 clisti11ctio11 sl1all l)e 
wl1olly ig11orecl ; 11ot 011ly at tl1e ])Ltblic 111eeti11gs of tl1e chu1·cl1-
wl1ere all ag1·ee tl1at tl1ey sl1ot1l cl l)e laic1 asicle•- lJtlt i11 social 
])arties, i11 fa111ily i11te1·cot11·se, a11cl e,,e11 to ·i1ite1'11ia,,,,iage. Fo1· all 
these tl1i11g·s this little 1Jart)' is fig· l1ti11g . 
' 'T l1e atte111J)t is bei11g· · 111_acle here, to fix t l1e 1·es1Jo11silJility 
fo r tl1is thi11g t11Jo1  Ge11e1·al Howa1·cl, a11cl De111ocrats a1·e 1)oi11t-
i11g to it as a11 evicle11ce tl1at all F reecl111e11· s B t11·eaL1 effort leacl 
cli1·ectly to a111alga111atio11 .. T L1stice to Ge11e1·al Howarcl 1·ec1L1ires 
that the coL111t1·y sl10L1ld l<11 ow l1e is 110 clisciJ)le of tl1is cloct1·i11e 
a11cl-is 11ot ad111i11iste1·i11g tl1e affairs of tl1e Bt11·eaL1 to e11coL11·age 
it. His 11a111e has bee11 con11ectecl witl1 it, lJecaL1 e tl1e little clic1L1e 
or 111ost co1111Josi11g it, l1ap11e11 to 1Je e111JJloyecl i11 the Bt1reat1. 
1_,,11e Ge11e1·al l1as lJee11 greatly t1·iecl 1Jy tl1ei1· OJ)e1·atio11s 1Jt1t as 
yet l1is goocl11ess of l1ea1·t l1as 111·eve11tecl l1i111 f 1·on1 sl1al<. i11g· the111 
off . e1111Jloyn1e11t l)ei11g scarce i11 \ ~ ashi11g·to11, a11d those 1·e-
qL1iri11g l1is co11sta11t as.;;ista11ce 1111111e1·0L1s e110 L1gh, alreacly. 
'',.fhe l)attle l)ega11 to asst1111e i11teresti11g J)rOJ)Ortio11s. At 
length it took a defi11ite sha1Je. rI wo colorecl 111e11 we1·e tJtlt for-
war.cl fo r 111en1bersl1i1J, a11cl altl1ot1g·l1 it wa cliscoverecl that 011e 
of then1 was i11 leagt1e witl1 tl1e an1alg·a111atio11i.;;ts, a11d that tl1e 
ga111e was to g·et tl1ese i11, a11d tl1e11 fo llow tl1eir acl111i sio11 l)y 
co11ti11 L1al a p]Jlicatio11s -f ro111 othe1·s, 1111t il tl1e cl1 t11·ch was f or111ecl 
i11 g1·eat 1Jart of colo1·ed JJeo1Jle, still 10 o·p1Jositi o11 was 111acle to 
1·eceiving tl1en1. Yet it wa a diffic11lt c1L1estio11 to settle i11 it 
ge11e1·al aspects. o 011e i11 tl1e chL11·cl1 clesirecl to exclL1de a 111a11 
because l1e was 1Jlacl<. It was tl1e k11owlecige of the pla11 so ca1·e-
·f Lilly l1iclcle11 tl1at 11er1Jlexecl tl1e cht1rcl1 aL1tl101·ities. At this stage 
the lJastor preachecl a ser111011, i11 whicl1 l1e tool< the g1·ound that 
the greatest advantages woL1ld be de1·ived by tl1e blacks i11 01·-
ga11izatio11s o·f . their o:wn, 1·atl1er · t l1a11 in l1oclies wl1ere they 
could 11ot co11trol. po11 this 1Joi11t Dr. Boy11ton spol<.e a fol-
lows: 
'' ''1'11is sL11Jject prese11t~ two CtL1estio11s t l1at are e11tirely 
c-listinct and n1ust 11ot lJe co11foL1nclecl . 011e is, if a black man 
seeks· ad111issio11 to the cl1L1rcl1 of \1/l1ite 111e11, sl1ould l1e be re-
jected ? Certai11ly 11ot. Let him e11joy the san1e rights and IJrivi-
leges in this respect as other pe1·sons have. Ch1·istianity in this 
rega1·d knows no distinction of color . .L \nother and very differ-
ent questio11 is, in view of their ow11 best interests and highest 
l1appi11ess, should we i11duce 01· advise the111 to con1e? Where 
they have no church organizations of tl1ei1· own that they can 
e11ter, I shoulcl do so; but in a co111munity where st1itabl e 
cl1u1·cl1es and scl1ools of their own IJeople abound I can 11ot con-
scie11tiously, as a friend to the black, advise then1 to avoid these 
01·g·a11i1,:atio11s of tl1eir ovvn and bt1ry tl1e.111selves in . a living 
11 
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grave, a11 L111l1eeclecl little co1111)a11y i11 tl1e larg·e1· n1asses of the 
whites. Eve1·yo11e taken thL1s fro111 the nL1111be1· of the blacks 
di111inishes to that exte11t tl1eir stre11gth a11d their po,ver of 
progress a11d elevatio11. \'A/ e can afforcl to receive the colo1·ed 
peo1Jle, bL1t thei1· ow11 race ca11 11ot affo1·cl to lose tl1en1." 
''Tl1e se1·111011 settled the n1atte1·, a11d while no effort what-
ever, was 111acle to sl111t 011t tl1e colored ca11diclates, while they 
were exa111i11ed ancl wo11ld have bee11 reco111me11ded and an-
11ounced for 111e111bershi1) ; b11t u11cler ta11ding· fully that the at-
ten11Jt to force social ec111ality in the leadi11g N ortl1e1·n ch11rcl1 of 
\i\Tashi11g·ton, was a total fail11re, they i11dig11antly withclrew . 
Since this was settlecl, it l1a f 11lly con1e to . liuht, tl1at tl1e J)la11 
was to 111ake of this cl111rcl1, l)ttilt l)y orther11 be11evolence a11 
in titutio11 where a ])erfect social ble11cling of tl1e race sl10L1ld 
take place, to the e11cl tl1at l1ere, in tl1e N atio11al Capital, there 
shoulcl be 011e n1odel Chri tia11 cl1urch, whose corner tone wa 
not exclusion i11 a11y of its fo1·111 , b11t a111alg·a.111atio11 a11cl co111-
IJlete social eq 11ali ty. 
,.,-l~he Co11se1·vative jour11als are alreacly 1)oi11ti11°· to this 
111atte1· as the legiti111ate res11lt of radical Cl1ristia11ity a11cl els the 
tendency of all of Ge11eral Howard' efforts . _A._ tl1ey 111ay not 
tell tl1eir reade1· that the n1ove111ent l1e1·e l1as l)een 111ade a11cl the 
excitement regarding it kept U]) by a11 in ignifica11t nu111l1e1~ of 
really insig11ificant me11. it is dtte from Rep11l)lica11 1Ja1)e1· that 
they should def e11d tl1is ne,.v cl111rct1 e11terprise a11cl also ex1)0 e 
the atten11Jt to co1111ect the Heacl of the Freedn1en · Bu1·ea11 witl1 
the doctrine of a111alg·an1atio11." 
CHAIR OF HYGIENE AND ATU RAL THEOLOGY 
Tl1ere was in that ''insig11ifica11t 11un1be1· of really i11sig11ifica11t n1en'' 
three of the ,-f1·ustee of Howard U 11iver ity- D. B. ichol , V\ . F . 
• 
Bascon1 and E. W. Robin on. The n1ost radical of tl1e group, .r ichols , 
was the most active in the organization of the '' l\1edical Departme11t." It 
happened in this way :11 The Reverend Benjan1in F. Morris, a 111e111ber 
of the First Co11gregational Ch111·ch of Wa hi11gton, D.C. , visitecl \!\Tay-
lancl Theological Sen1inary, Mo11day, ove111l)er 19, 1866. A t a 111eeting 
of the Missiona1·y Society of this cl1urch, that eve11i11g·, the co11ditio11 of 
the Freedme11 in Washington and in the co1111try at larg·e wa co11 iderecl; 
also the duty of tl1e cou11try a11d the Church toward their elevatio11. Du1·-
i11g the eveni11g tl1e great change which had come over ''tl1e face of o-
ciety," ince the Free Soil Convention of 1850, wa di c11 secl. Tl1e wo1·k 
of the American Missionary ociety wa reviewed; tl1e orga11izatio11 0£ 
another society to cooperate with it was pro1Josed. Reve1·end Mr. Mo1·1·is 
11Studies in History, No. 1, 1921, 9-11. 
• 
• 
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related his ex1)erie11ce at tl1e Wayla11d Se111i11ary. I-le in1pressecl those 
{)rese11t with what one teacl1e1· with l)Oor eqt1i1)n1e11t was accon1plishi11g i11 
that scl1ool. rfhe n1eeti11g· acljot1r11ecl but 11ot before 011e at least had bee11 
convinced that not a11othe1· n1issiona1·y society, l)t1t a 1"'11eological School 
was needecl. Revere11cl Mr. ichols report that the sentiment 111ani-
f ested that eve11i11g to establish a scl1ool son1eti111e i11 tl1e ft1tt1re led l1i111 
to say withi11 himsel ·f, ''Why 11ot now?' ' 1\t a11otl1er meeti11g of the 
Jittle g1·ot1p, the next eveni11g Tuesclay ~ N oven1l)er 20, 1866, a school 
was decided upon ancl a com111ittee ap1)oi11tecl ;-three preachers. C. B. 
Boynto11, B. F. 11orris a11d D. B. Nichols. This co111111ittee clecicled to 
open a ''Theolog·ical e111i11ary'' a11cl p1·oceeded i111111ecliately to organize 
tl1e ''Howa1·d rl"'heological Sen1i11ary u11cle1· the f ollowi11g te1111)orary 1)1~0-
gra111me of i11structio11 :12 
• 
Reverend C. B. Boy11to11- Professor of 1"'heology 
Reverend D. B. ichols Professo1· of Biblical Literatt1re. 
Revere11d B. F. 1VI01·1·is Professor of Histo1·y and Chu1·cl1 
Polity 
Revere11d T. \ 1\1 . A I,,ord- Professor of Homiletics and Pas-
• 
toral rl"'heology." 
\ . 
• 
Be£ ore 1·e11orting· tl1is 1)la11 to the grot1p, Mr. ichols showecl it to 
Dr. S. L. Loo111is a 1)1·0£ e soi· i11 Georgetow11 College. D1·. Loo111is st1g-
gested that since Negro preacl1e1·s wot1lcl be called upo11 to w1·ite 111a11y 
letters and to visit tl1e sicl< they shot1l cl be tat1ght E.nglisl1 Con1po-sition 
a11cl Pl1ysiology a11d Hyg·iene. I-le st1gg·estecl a ''Cl1ai1· of E 11glish Litera-
tt1re'' and a ''Cl1ai1· of H ygie11e a11d att1ral 1"'heology'' . ·1"'l1e1·et1po11 the 
rom111ittee 111odified its repo1·t a11cl 1)1·oviclecl for Eng·lish I~ite1·atu1·e a11cl 
Physiology and Hygiene. 1"'hey also added a chair of sacred 111usic. 
Finally the con1mittee 111ade this repo1·t: rI'l1at i11 view of the pressing 
demand of the souther11 field we l)roceed imn1ediately to orga11ize the 
Medical Department of the Howarcl I9rmal a11cl Theological Institute 
t1ncler the following te1111)orary progra111me of instrt1ctio11: 
''Revere11cl C. B. Boynton- Professo1· of rl"'heology 
Reverend D. B. ichols Professor of Biblical Literatt11·e 
Reverend B. F. Morris-- Professo1· of Histo1·y and Churcl1 
Polity 
Reverend J: Ki111ball- Professor of Engli 11 Literatt1re 
Reverend J. W. Alvo1·d-Professor of Homiletics a11d Pa toral 
' ' Theology · " 
I f f 
Doctor Slias L. Loo111is- P1·ofesso1· of Hyg·ie11e a11cl ratural 
Theology 
--------- -~-Professo1· of Sacred l\,f usic." 
" . 
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On Decen1ber 18, 1866 tl1is 1·eport wa a1JP1·oved by the group by 
tl1e u11ani1nOllS electio11 of the ])t·of essors 11a111ecl. Bttt l)efore a11otl1e1· 
1nonth l1ad passecl they had c.lecicled that a U11i,,e1·sity was 11ecessary and 
11ot 111erely a N or111al a11d ,.1---11eolog·ical I11stitt1te. At a n1eeti11g· J a11ua1·y 8, 
1867, D1·. S. L. Loo111is, D1·. Hi1·a111 ]3arber a11d Revere11cl A. B. icl1ols 
were appointed a co111111ittee to 1·eport a 1)la11 for the organization of the 
Medical De1)a1·t111ent of the })roposed U11iver ity. ,.fhe com111ittee re-
}JOrted Ja11t1a1·y 14, 1867 a Meclical De1)art111ent witl1 the followi11g p1·0-
f esso1·sl1i1)s : 
'' Silas L. Loon1is, lVI .D .- Prof es, 01· of the Practice of • f eclicine 
Hiram Barber, 1VI.D.- Professo1· of l\fateria lviedica a11d J ltris-
p1·t1dence 
S. Reacl \Varel, M.D.- Profes or of A11aton1y. ·'' 
• 
Fro1n that 1neeti11g to the 01)eni11g of the school abot1t two years 
l1e11ce, events movecl slowly. Co111n1ittees were a1J}Joi11ted a11d clischargecl; 
the fact1lty was reorg·a11izecl ag·ai11 a11d agai11. 011 J t111e 17, 1867 at tl1e 
suggestion of General 0. 0. Howarcl, D1·. Robe1·t Reybur11 a11cl Dr. 
Joseph Taber J ol111so11 we1·e elected- the fo1·111er as Professo1· of St1rg-
ery, the latter as Professor. of ()bstetrics a11d disease of women and 
childre11. On February 3, 1868, the Faculty as it tl1en stood, was made 
the con1mittee on orga11ization of the l\1edical Departme11t and all other 
committees discharged. 
Drs. Loon1is, Barber, Reyl)t1r11 a11d J ol1nso11, who co111posed this 
committee, reported at a 111eeti11g of the l)oa1·d 011 March 2, 1868, the 
following organizatio11 fo1· the Meclical Depart1ne11t: 
''A lVIedical Scl1ool with 11i11e profe·sso1·ships. 
A Pharmaceutical School with fot11· prof esso1·ships. 
A General Hospital ,v-itl1 surgical, n1edical and obstetrical wards 
and a clispensary." 
On April 13, 1868, the })la11 was apJ)rovecl. But within les tha11 a 
tnonth, on May 4, 1868, Dr. H. Barl)er, a 111e111lJe1· of the fact1lty 1·e·-
signed and Dr. S. Read Ward a n1e111ber of the fact1lty failed of re-
election. Fi11ally the fact1lty was con1pleted by tl1e electio11 of Dr. L. C. 
Loon1is, as Professor of Physiology a11cl Mic1·oscopy a11d by the election 
of Dr. A. "f. Augttsta as demonstrato1· of Anaton1y. This was on Sep-
ten1ber 21, 1868. With five teachers, therefore, at 5 p.n1. Monday eve-
11ing, November 9, 1868 the ''Medical Departn1e11t'' of Howard Univer-
ity opened fo1· i11strt1ctio11. It opened in a fra1ne l1ouse 11ea1· what is now 
• • 
Dr. Robert Reybur11 resigned in 1873 and returned to Georgetown College a! 
a professor. In 1879 he 1·eturned to Howard l Tniversity a11d remained until l1is 
death in 1900, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I• ouNDING THE ScHooL OF 11EDI(~INE ,15 
W Street j L1st across f ro111 tl1e lJL1ilding· of tl1e Ge11eral Baking Co1npany 
011 Georg·ia -Ave11L1e, .W. A lL1mber company at present (1929) oc-
c11pies tl1e orig·i11al spot of the fi1·st 111eclical l·)L1ildi11g·. 
. , 
THE FIRST FACU LTY 
QU ALIFICATIONS 
• 
Secu1·ing a facL1lty was 110 easy task. ReligioL1s and political ani-
111osity, race prejL1clice a11cl local scl1ool ri,,alry were the chief obstacles 
-to IJe overco111e. 
It was evide11t fro111 the beg·inni11g· that 011ly Protestants would be 
a1)poi11ted to positions i11 Howa1·cl U11iversity. For it was ''Resolved on 
Ap1·il 29, 1867 that every JJe1·so11 electecl to a11y position i11 Howard Uni-
versity shall be a n1en1be1· of so111e Eva11g·elical Church."13 
It was also clecidecl ve1·y ea1·ly that 011ly RepLtblicans would be ap-
l)ointecl, ''As tl1e desig11 of the -I11stitL1tion l1as never, in a11y sense, been 
1Jartial 01· secta1·ia11, withi11 the 1)rope1· scope and lin1itations of Protes-
ta11t Rep11blica11isn1, so neither should the official trL1sts a11d responsibili-
ties l)e confine<l by any narrower lJ01111clarie,s. 111 tl1e f 11tL1re as i11 the past 
tl1is 1)ri11ci1)le will co11tinL1e to l)e ap1Jliec.l i11 the selections made to fill 
vaca11cies, as well a i11 the creation of otl1er offices." 14 
Race p1·ej11clice 01)e1·atecl i11 two ways. It made it difficult to secure 
white teache1·s. It n1ade it cliffic11lt to secL11·e egro teachers. The egro 
l1acl 11ot hacl a11 oppo1·t11nity to acq11i1·e a11 eclL1cation i11 Medicine. And 
what it e11tailecl for a c.on11Jetent white n1an to be con11ected with the 
meclical facL1lty of Howard niversity i11 the l)eg·i11ning· is suggested l)y 
tl1is l.etter: 
Mv DEAR SIR :15 
As this is tl1e eve11ing fo1· the 1·eg·L1lar n1eeti11g of the Tr11s-
tees of the Unive1·sity, seve1·al s11bjects of vital importance will 
co111e Ul) for co11sideration, i11 1·eg·a1·cl to the /[eclical Dept. and 
Dr. Loo111is who is especially cl1a1·g·ecl with the care of tl1e1n, I 
fea1· will 11ot be p1·esent, as he hacl not yesterclay returned from 
the SoL1th. 
Recent e,,e11ts have tra11spi1·ecl i11 the Fac11lty of the .._{ed. 
Dept. of Georg·etown Colleg·e ( in wl1ich both ReybL1r11 and 
Loo111is are f11ll p1·ofesso1·s) vvl1ich n1ake son1e special action 
.11eces ary ( I think ) 1Jy yoLtr Boarcl to11ig·ht. D1· . Loomis has 
------
13Board of Trustee~. , 
l4Repo1-t of P1-eside1it of Haward U1iiversity, 1868. Appe11dix E. 
15To whom addressed has 11ot bee11 establishecl, probably to 0. 0. Howard. 
Appendi I. 
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HowARD UNI\'ERSITY ST DIES IN Hr TOllY 
already IJee11 expelled f1·0111 that Colleg·e on accot11it of his con-
1ie~tio11 with the Howard U 11ive1·sity 01· as tl1ey pttt it a ''rival 
colleg·e'' a11d i1i co1iversatio11 with 01ie of the P1·ofessors of the 
Old Colleg·e last week lie tolcl 111e tl1at they 011ly awaitecl an ex-
p1·es ion f1·on1 D1·. Reyb111·11 to clo the san1e !)y l1i111. 
Reyl)t11·11 is away now, a11d will 11ot be !)ack for al)ot1t a 
week, ancl his Fact1lty a1·e a11xio11sly waiti11g· his 1·ett11·11. They all 
like l1i111 as a 111a11, a11d as a J)1·ofesso1·, a11cl are ho1)ing· to be able 
to sect11·e l1i11i fo1· tl1ei1· scl1ool. 011e of the office1·s of the Fact1lty 
tolcl n1e ea1·11estly tl1is 11101·ni11g· tl1at ''he 1·eg·arcle<l the Mecl. Dept. 
of Howa1·cl U niversity as a 11it1ch 11101·e cla11g·e1·011s 1·ival tha11 the 
l\1ecl. De1)t. of Colt1111l)ia11 Colleg·e, clncl saicl l1e l<11ew that ottr 
Colleg·e ,vot1l(l, i11 a few yea1·s, have 11101·e e11clow111e11ts. and 
11101·e stt1de11ts tl1a11 tl1ey wot1l cl. He cot1ld see the detern1ination 
on tl1e JJart of tl1e ''Nigge1rs'' to IJe eclt1cated_. ancl 011 the pa1·t of 
thei1· f 1·ie11cls thro11g·l1011t tl1e T 01·tl1, tl1at they woulcl IJe edt1ca-
tecl- a11d he k11ew tl1e U 11ive1·sity wot1lcl he a fi11al s11ccess," 
so11ther11 sy111pathy 11ia11 as he is . 
He says Reyl)t11·11 is 0111· !)est n1an - tl1at l1e l1as tl1e larg·est 
Hospital i1i tl1e city; a11cl ca11 affo1·cl tl1e colleg·e l1e is con11ectecl 
with. 11101'e a.dva11fa.ges fo1' rli11iral i1·i.lif1ructiot1 tl1a1i a1iy 11'tan i1-1 
. tJ1 e cit 31, ancl tl1at they a1·e g·o i11g· to g·et hi111 away f 1·0111 0111· col-
leg·e. He ays it wo11lcl l1e a stag·g·e1·i11g· !)low i11 the eyes of the 
Con1m_1111ity fo1· Reyl1111·n, who has heco111e l<11ow11 to all the 
colo1·ecl 111e11 i11 the city wl10 l1a,,e hacl anything· to do witl1 Doc-
to1·s, a11cl is also l<:110V1r11 ge11e1·ally to have been ele·cted to a pro-
fesso1·sl1ip, to withd1·aw, ancl pe1·n1anently joi11 tl1ei1· college, and 
I tl1ink so too. 
Tl1ey are confide11t tl1at tl1ey will sec11re hir1i. They fea1· ancl 
OJJe11ly say, too 01· leave 11s to infe1· their 111eaning·, the g·1·owtli of 
0111· colleg·e, if Reyb11r1i who is so pop11la1· i1i theirs, withcl1·aws 
f 1·om tl1e111, a11cl conies to 0111·s. Tliey will do thei1· best to make 
lii1n 1·e1io1111ce 011rs foreve1· 01· t111·11 l1i111 011t tl1e day he g·ets bacl<. 
ow the g·ra11cl poi11t of this letter is, tl1at we can11ot afforcl 
a11d 011g·ht 11ot t111cle1· a11y ci1·ct1111sta11ces to loose Reyl)t11·11, and 
I n1ost earnestly ask of )'OL1, and yo11r Boa1·d tonig·ht, that yo11 
take st1cl1 action as will l<ee1) him i11 the Meclical Departn1ent of 
Howa1·d U 11iversity. 
1"'hat actio11 will 1·eadily s11gg·est itself to yo11r mincl a11cl 
11eed 11ot, therefo1·e l1e mentioned l1y nie. S011ie J)romise for the 
f 11t111·e f ron1 Oct. '69 1 think wo11lcl keep hin1. He ca11not afforcl 
to n1ake a great sacrifice for l1is love fo1· the scl1ool. I think it 
wo11lcl be a g·1·eat calan1ity to loose him. Beg·g·i11g· yo111· par cl on 
f 01· so lo11g· a letter I am i11 l1aste , 
Res1). JOS. TABER JOH NSON, 
Scc31. Medical Faculty 1! 01e 1a1rd Unive1rsity . 
• 
It was 11ot e11011g·l1 £01· the applicant to l)e a g·ood P1·otestant and a 
good Republica11 but it was also necessary' for him to have a ''liberal 
educatio11~'' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
FOUNDING THE SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 17 
This was also decided ea1·ly in the history of tl1e University, for on 
J t1ne 17, 1867, whe11, ''the qt1estion of qualifications for Professorships 
i11 Howarcl U11iversity was freely disct1ssed," ''a high standard was 
deen1ed essential to the 1nost e111i11ent respect of the University and the 
attai11n1ent of its best purposes, and .... a liberal edt1cation was by 
common consent approved." 16 
SALARIES17 
• 
While the question of n1oney did embarrass the Trustees in their 
effort to sect11·e a Fact1lty, the an1bar1·assn1ent was not as serious as it 
might have 1Jeen. The i11co111e f1·on1 tl1e sale of lots and from the Freed-
me11's Bt11·eat1 was st1fficie11t to liqt1idate all indebtedness by 1870. Then, 
too, the professo1·s were pa1·t-ti111e 111en teachi11g during the evening main-
ly. However, sala1·ies were qt1ite a problem, and to some extent, the 
salaries paicl hy othe1· scl1ools. In thi con11ection the following lette1· is 
st1ggestive : 
• 
• 
EW HAVEN, April 19, 1871. 
MY DEAR DR. RANKIN: 
Yot11· letter of the 14tl1 I fot111<l awaiting me on my arrival 
home fron1 ew Y 01·1< tl1is n101·ni11g. 
I have 11ot yet cleciclecl concer11ing the Harvard College 
call; but the ve1·y fact tl1at I a1n co11side1·ing it must be accepted 
as evidence that I a1n not in1111ovably fixed l1ere. Your own in-
vitatio11 to Howa1·d University, there£ ore, I an1 not disi11clined 
to consider. Perl1aps the 1no t seriot1s qt1estio11 in the n1atter is 
whether n1y fa111ily cot1ld l)e co1nfortably ca1·ed for on $3000 a 
year in so exper1sive a city as W ashing·ton. Perhaps the income 
from the Medical School ( inclepe11cle11t of course, of the salary 
in tl1e college) wot1ld mal<e 11p the 11eeded an1o'l1nt. Yale or Har-
vard at $3000 n1ust I st1ppose be considered preferable to How-
ard at $3000. Colt1111bia pays $6000 and my f1·iencls who are 
professors there, tell me tl1at they can hardly live in New Yorl< 
on that. I am inclined to believe therefore, that I could not come 
to W asl1ington t111less on a salary of $5000 f ron1 both the Aca-
demic and Medical departments tog·ether ..... 
Professor Gibbs, of Harvard is now in Washi11gton, at-
tending the n1eeting of the ational Academy. You might learn 
something from him which would be for your advantage in this 
line. 
With the highest esteem I remain 
Very truly yours, 
GEORGE F. BARKER. 
16Board of 1'rustees. 
17Studies in History, No. 8, 1927, 7-8. 
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HOWARD UNIVERSITY STUDif.:S IN HISTORY 
While, as early as 1869, $3000 was the a11nual salary for f till-time 
work in tl1e U 11iversity, tl1e an11l1al salaries paid for this part-tin1e teach-
ing· were a follows: 
1868-69 
• 
P rofesso 1- $1000 
Den1011st1-ator18 $1000 
69-70 
$1000 
$ 500 
\, 
71-72 
$600 
$300 
72-73 
$833.33 
73-74 
$290 
The panic of 1873 fo rced tl1e Board of Trt1stees to redt1ce all sala-
ries. In fact a 1-eqt1est was se11t each officer of the U niversity for his 
resig11ation. Rei11staten1ent was 1)ossible in the case of each officer, but 
at half salary, exce1)t in the 1)1-ofessional scl1ools. ,.fl1ey we1-e l)t1t upon 
a self-st1p1)01-ting basis. The teacher s i11 the cl1ool of Meclicine were 
to receive ''tl1e same salaries 1)1-oviclecl the 111011ey cot1lcl be rai sed ." Fi-om 
time to ti111e s111all st1111 s were cliviclecl a111011g tl1ese teachers. . 
O n ·J t111e 18, -187 5, the Exect1tive Con1n1ittee-of the Boa1-d of Trt1s-
tees orclerecl tl1at tl1e st.1111 of $500 shot1lcl be dividecl amo11g· tl-ie men1-
• 
l)e1-s of the Medical }"act1lty ." A ncl, fot11- year s later 011 J t111e 1, 1879, the 
Boa1:cl of T rt1stees, while ''gratef l1l to the Fact1lty fo1- tl1eir self-de11ying 
labors i11 behalf of tl1e Meclical Depa1-t111ent; reg·reted that tl1ey cot1ld see 
'' 110 possible way of addi11g tq (their ) co111pe11satio11, bt1t that which was 
at1thorizecl a year si11ce, viz. tl1e cha1-g·e of a s111all tuitio11 fee." 19 A tt1i-
tion was chargecl agai11 clt11-i11g tl1e early 80's a11d the i11con1e did increase 
tl1e pay of the teache1- s i11 tl1e Meclical Depa1-t111e11t. Bt1t r egt1la1- sala1-ie 
were 11ot ])aid t111til sometin1e late1-. 
D TIES A D PRIVJI~EGES 
T he dt1ties ancl p1-iv ileg·es of the faculty of the Scl1ool of Medicine 
we1-e 11t1111e1-ot1 s. T l11-ot1gh tl1e pe1~f 01-n1a11ce of its cluties the faculty ac-
qt1i1-ed g·1~eate1- J)rivileg·es a11cl t11111st1al 1)owe1-. It came about i11 tl1is way. 
l n the l)eg·i1111i11g· tl1e 111eclical fact1lty a11d tl1e Board of T1-t1stees of the 
nive1-sity we1-e, i11 perso11nel, practically 011e . At tl1e fi1-st meeting of 
the faculty of the School of Medici11e fifty l)er cent ( 50%) of those 
!)resent were 111en1be1-s of the Boa1-cl. 1"11is v ital co1111ection of the fact1lty 
with the 1 rttstees was the cl1ief sot1rce of tl1e fact1lty 's power. Tl1e re-
co111me11clatio11s of the fact1lty · we1-e 1)1-actically actions of the Boa1-cl. 
When the fact1lty reoon1me11cled the ap1)oi11tn1ent of a teacher or l1i s dis-
18Salary for 1873-74, probably $290. Appendix F: Du ri11g 1872-73 there was 
no Den1onstrator. H.U.M.D., 143. 
19H.U.M.D., 32, 37. '·A commL111icatio11 · was receivecl f ro111 member s of the 
Medical Departn1ent, .sug.esti11g· certai11 colo1· for the U 11iver sity in order to have 
u11iforn1ity, etc. It was L111a11i1nously voted by the Board that .the colors of the 
America11 F lag, known as 'O ld Glor y,' be adopted." (Boarcl of Trustees, Ja11uary 
16, 1894, p. 389.) ,.fhe red of the America11 F lag gradually dropped 0L1t leavi11g the 
white a11d blue which are tl1e University color s today. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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111issal, it was clo11e; wl1e11 it 1·eco111111e11decl a salary or its redt1ction 01· its 
inc1·ease, it was a1)1)1·ovecl. A11<l an11ually tl1e 111e<lical fact1lty elected its 
secretary-treast11·er a11d dean. 
As the otl1e1· clepa1·t111e11ts g1·ew, jealot1sy cleveloped l)ecause of the 
advantages whicl1 acc1·t1ed to the n1edical fact1lty tl1rot1gl1 this Board co11-
11ectio11. The law fact1lty 1)1·otested. It was clecicled i11 1870 that eacl1 cle-
part1nent he1·eafter sl1ot1ld be represe1 ted 011 tl1e Boarcl l)y 011e of its 
n1e111bers electecl for that pu1·1)ose. Tl1is l) rot1ght abot1t so111e degree of 
equality . But the 1nedical fact1lty was still at a11 adva11tage bei11g repre-
se11tecl. l)y tltis electecl 111e1nbe1· a11cl l)y its clea11, wl10 hacl bee11. a n1e111ber 
of the Boa1·d fro111 tl1e begin11i11g. He11ce i11 1873 fact1lty represe11tatio11 
011 the Board was redt1ced to 011e 1)e1·so11- 11an1ely tl1e clea11. nd fi11ally 
in January 1875 the 1"1·ustees votecl, ''tl1at 110 perso11 be allowed to at-
• • 
te11cl the 111eeti11gs of the Trt1stees exce1)t 111e111be1·s of tl1e Boa1·d u11less 
specially i11vited." 20 
With the se,1e1·ance of this vital co1111ectio11 of the 111eclical fact1lty 
a11d tl1e boa1·d of t1·ustees, we11t 111a11y of the ])rivileges a11d 111uch of tl1e 
J)Ower of the faculty. But 011e ]) t·erogative co11ti11ued i11to the 20tl1 ce11-
tu1·y- the election an11ually of its secretary-t1·east11·e1· a11d dea11. 21 
20Appendi G. 
21 Ap1)e11dix H. Board of Trustees May 26, 1903. 
DEANS 01;' C HOOJ, OF 11EDICINE • 
Si las L. Loo mi _______________________ ___ ------------ __________ 1868-1870 
Robe1·t Reybur11 --------------------------------- ------- ______ 1870-1871 
Gideo11 S . Palme1· ___________________________ _____ __: ______ ___ ___ 1871-1881 
Tl1omas B. Hoocl ________ __ __________________________________ 1881-1900 
Robert Reybu1·11 __ - ·----- --- __ __________________________________ 1900-1908 
Edward .A.. Ballocl1 __ __ ______________________ . ________________ l 908-1928 
~ · u111a P. G. Ada111s --------------------------------------- -----1929 ... 
SEC K£TARY-TREA S R£.R 
James Taber J ohnso11 _____ ______________ ___ _____________________ 1868-1873 · 
Cl1arles B. Purvis _______ __ ________ ____________________________ 1873-1896 
Furma11 J. Shacld ___ ________ ___ -------,--------------------- ---1896-1908 
W i l li an1 C. McN ei ll _______________ _______ --------- __ _ - _________ l 908-1920 
i1ICRO-PHOTOGRAPrlY 
''Tl1e appoi11tment of a Microscopist l1as bee11 111ore importa11t to tl1e Depart-
111e11t tha11 was ai1ticipated. It has bee11 f ou11d tl1at beside the mou11ti11g of micro-
scopical objects for illustration o-f the differe11t bra11ches, it is ,vithin our means 
to obt.ai11 micropl1otographs of the same, and ¥-'e 110w have tl1em in process of pro-
ductio11. I am i11formed tl1at the Medical Departme11t of H oward U 11iversity is the 
first i11stitutio11 i11 the ,vorld that has made tl1is valuable meai1s of illustration avail-
able to stude11ts. This is 011e of the most important steps i11 Medical education taken 
i11 thi s ce11tury , ai1d ¥.'e co11gratulate tl1e U 11iversity on its be-i11g one of the first to 
i11trocluce it i11 the ge11eral course of i11struction." Report o f the Dean of Medical 
Departmei1t, 1870. · 
The first U1Jjversity P1·ofessor of Chemistry ,vas appointed Ju11e 13, 1871-Dr. 
S. L. Loomis. 
• 
• 
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·20 How ARD UNIVERSITY STUDIES IN HISTORY 
THE FIRST SCHOOL DAY 
' The School of Medici11e wa s in the begi11ning an eveni11g school. The 
first day extended from 5 P.M. to 9 :30 P.M., the ''time customary in the 
Medical and Bt1siness Colleges of the District and .... n1ost acceptable 
to the students of this city." Duri11g 1870 and thereafter, clinical lectures 
began ''at 3 :30 daily except St1nday." This time was chosen ''because it 
a.ccomodated the clerks in the Government Departments who constituted 
~t large part of the Medical students and whose official day at that .period 
ended at 3 P.M." In 1871 ''Practical Anaton1y and Pl1armacy," began at 
9 P.M. The day, then, exte11ded fron1 3 :30 P.M. to · 10 P.M. This custom 
continued until 1903. At that time, the lectures, recitatio11s a11d practical 
work of the freshma11 a.nd sophomore classes we1·e scheduled ''mai11ly'' 
for the day instead of the eve11ing as before. By 1908, all classes were 
scheduled for the day. Fro1n 1908 to 1910 a four-yea1· course was co11-
ducted dt1ring the clay and a five-yea1· course, duri11g the eve11i11g. Si11ce 
1910 the eveni11g classes l1ave bee11 disconti11t1ed a11d all classes in tl1e 
School of Medici11e, have been conducted during the day.22 
1 "" HE FIRST SCHOOL YEAR 
The first year of the School of Medici11e was less than fou1· months 
i11 le11gth, abot1t fiftee11 wee·ks f 1·on1 oven1be1· 8 to March 1. From 
1869 to 1890, the year was five mo11ths or twe11ty weeks. Orie 1nonth 
was added duri11g 1890, another in 1895- tnaking a tern1 of seve111nonths 
or twenty-eight weeks. Since 1906 the year has exte11ded f1·01n October 
to June-eight 1no11ths or thi1·ty-two weeks. The 1)rese11t yea1· is exactly 
twice as long as the first and is divicled i11to two sen1esters. Fro111 the 
begir1ning a student, who fail eel to gradt1ate at the March co111111e11ce111e·11t, 
could review in the spring and graclt1ate i11 J u11e. I11 1873 a ~'St1111111er 
Session' ' was l1eld wl1ich was IJrobal)ly the 11t1clet1s of the :seco11d se111es-
ter.23 Fron1 1930-31 the year will be divided i11to qt1arters. . 
' , THE FIRST CURRICULUM 24 
MEDICINE 
The ''Medical Departme11t'' in tl1e beginni11g embraced a Medical 
School, a Pharmaceutical School a11d a hospital. 
Three years _were required for a degree i11 Medicine. I11 1893 a 
fourth year was added. Today, 1929 Medici11e is a four year cot11·se. 
l2Catalogue, 1904-05, 31; 1905-06, 31; 1906-07, 71. H.U.M.D., 25. Medicine 
became a day course, 1904-05; Dentistry, 1906-07, and Pharmacy, 1907-08. 
l3Sixth Annual Report of the President, 1873, 9. H.U.M.D., 28. Appe11dix C. 
2'4H.U.M.D., 43; Catalogue of Medical Depart1ne1it, 1906-07, 20-22. Catalogue, 
1921-22, 272 . 
• 
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PHARMACY 
While the fi1·st graduate of tl1e ''1\,fedical Depa1·t111e11t'' was f ron1 
the course i11 Pha1·n1acy which closed Ma1·ch 3, 1870, this course was not 
differentiated fron1 Medicine pro1Jer t1ntil the begin11ing of that year, 
-January 17, 1870. At tl1at ti111e, D1·. Charles B. Purvis was elected, 
Professor of Materia Medica; D1·. G. S. Pal111er, Professor of Phar-
macy; and Dr. . I...J . Loomis, 1)rofessor of Chemistry. In Ju11e 1871, the 
trustees added to this fact1lty Mr. Oscar Oldberg, a drt1ggist of vVash-
ington, D.C. as lecture1· 011 l.)ractical Pharmacy and Mr. Willian1 H. 
Seaman, as lecturer on Bota11y. Both served without pay. Duri11g 1904-5 
Pharn1acy which bega11 i11 1868 as a two-yea1· cot1rse was 111ade three. 
Today, 1929 it is a four-year course, having been extended to four years 
in 1922-23. A stt1de11t, however, may still receive a degree of Phar1na-
ceutical Chen1ist by }Jursui11g a tl11·ee-yea1· course. The enroll111ent i11 the 
beginning was very s111all. 011e stude11t graduated i11 1870; 011e in 1872 
and 11ot a11other u11til 1880. 
DENTISTRY 
Dentistry was introdt1cecl at Howa1·cl U11iversity during the early 
80's. AlJout October 11, 1881, Dr. Ja111es Hodgkins of the 111edical facul-
ty was i11strt1cted to lectu1·e to tl1e medical class 011 Practical Dentistry. 
The next year, D1·. . W. Whitco111b, of Buffalo, ew York, was ap-
pointed professo1· of 01Jerative Dentist1·y- to lecture to those ''desiring 
it'' for which ''a sn1all fee'' was cl1a1·ged. Six students elected the st11J-
ject. ''Extractio11 of teeth'' was abot1t all the course emlJraced. 
It was 11ot t111til 1884 tl1at tl1e first regula1· lectt1res in clentistry were 
delivered. Dr. Starr Parsons and Dr. . W. Whitcomb were then i11 
charge. By 1885-86, a dental stt1dent, before graduation, ''should treat 
some patie11t'' and ''bring him before the Professo1· of Operative Den-
• 
tistry'' ; prepare a11 ''a1·tificial case'' and ''bri11g the patient before the 
Professor of De11tal iechanics; ''prepare at least one approved speci-
men case 111ade at the college building to be deposited in tl1e University 
collectio11''; ''present a written thesis on so111e dental subject'' also ''pro-
vide l1imself witl1 such instrume11ts as were necessary i11 the Infirn1a1·y 
ancl laboratory' 1 • -
Tl1e enrollme11t for the first years was very small. 
Year 
1882-1883 
1883-1884 
1884-1885 
Students 
6 
s 
2 
Gradt1ates 
0 
1 
1 
--- - - -
-
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
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From 1884-1893 Dentistry was a two-year 
to three in 1893 and to four in 1916.25 
subject being extended 
TEXT-BOOKS AND WORKS OF REFERE CE, 1872-1873 
Surgery ___________ Druitt's Surgery; Gross' Principles and Practice 
of Surgery; Paget's Surgical Pathology; Mac._ 
,leod's Surgical Diagnosis; Holmes' System of 
Surgery. 
' 
Obstetrics __________ Cazeaux's or Bedford's Obstetrics; Thomas and 
Hewitt on Diseases .Peculiar to W on1en; Atthill 
on Diseases of \i\T on1en, and West or Tanner on 
Diseases of Childre11. 
f 
Anatomy ____________ Leidy's Ele111entary Treatise on Human Anatomy; 
Wilson's A11aton1y, with Kolliker's Microscopical 
4J\nato111y; Sl1arpey and Quain's A11aton1y; Gray's 
Anaton1y ; Agnew's Dissector a11d Hodge's Dis-
sector. 
Institutes of Marshall 's Physiology; Dalton's Physiology; Dra-
},,f edicine --•---------l)er's Physiolog}· ; Beal 011 the Microsco1)e. 
Af ateria M edica ----:-Stille's or Biddle's Materia Medica; Carso11's Sy11-
opsis; \,Vood and Bache's Dispe11satory; Head-
la11d upo11 the Actio11 of Medicine. 
Practice 
. -
• 
of M edicine_Fli11t's, Wood's, or Bennett's Practice of Medi-
' 
cine; \iV alsh on the Diseases of the Heart and 
Lttng's; Ta11ner's Practice of Medicine; Reynold's 
Syste111 of Meclicine. 
,Chemistry _________ _ Towne's Chen1istry- last ed.; Attfield's General 
Medical and Pharmacet1tical Chen1istry; S_hma1111's 
Physiological Chen1istry; Taylor's Toxicology . 
• 
Botany __________ ___ Woocl's Botany. 
25At the last meeting of the National Association of Dental Faculties, it ,va~ 
voted that beginning vvith the session of 1917-1918, the schools belongi11g to this 
Association should increase their course from three to four years. This require-
ment applies to this School, and ·went into effect October 1, 1916. Catalo.qite, 1916-
1917, 167, 181. Catalogue of Medical Department, 1903-4, 3. H.U.M.D., 51. 
I' 
.. 
.. 
• 
ORDER OF . LECTl,1RES, MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, SESSIO l\f 1872-'7326 
Tl1e Fifth Annual Course of Lectures commenced Monday October 7, 1872, and will termi11ate the last week in February, '73 
HOURS 
3½ P.M. 
5½ P.M. 
6½ P.M. 
7½ P.M. 
8½ P.M. 
9;,~ P.M. 
MONDAY 
Medici11e: 
Prof. Strong 
Materia Medica a11d 
Medical Jurispru-
dence: 
Prof. Purvis 
· Descriptive and Sur-
gical Anatomy : 
Prof. Augusta 
Obs Di-
seas and 
Cl1i 
I Prof. Johnson 
Practice of Medicjne: 
Pro,£. Stro11g 
Practical Anatc 
Dr. Cheyney 
26Catalogue, 1871-72, 57-58. 
• 
TUESDAY 
Nervous Diseas•es: 
Prof. Palmer 
Phys~ology and H:,·-
• g1ene: 
Prof. Palmer 
Surgery: 
Prof. Reyburn 
Chemistry: 
Prof. Tilden 
Practice of Medicine: 
Prof. Strong 
Practical A11atomy : 
Dr. Che:,,·ney 
CLINICAL INS·TRUCTION 
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 
Surgery: Disease of Eye 
Prof. Reyburn Dr. Barrows 
DIDACTIC INSTRUCTION 
Materia Medica and _Physiology and H~,-
Medical ,Jurispru- • g1ene: 
dence: Prof. Palmer 
Pro,£. Purvis 
Descriptive and Sur- Surgery: 
gical A11atomy : Prof. Reybur11 
Prof. Augusta 
Obs )i- Cl1emistry : 
seas, Ll1(} Prof. Tilden 
Chil 
Prof. Johnson 
Practical use of Mi- I Practice of Medici11e: 
croscope: I Prof. Stro11g 
Dr. Cheyney 
Practical Anatomy : 
Dr. Cheyney 
Practical A11atomy : 
Dr. Cheyney 
• 
• 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Obstetrics Diseases of Chest: 
seases of · Prof. Purvi!! 
I11fa11ts: 
Prof. J 
Materia Medica and- Physiology and Hy-
Medical Jurispru- • g1ene: 
de11ce: Prof. Palmer 
Prof. Purvis 
Descriptive and Sur- Surgery: 
gical Anatomy Prof. Reyburn 
Prof. Augusta 
Ob~ Chemistry: 
sea~ Prof. Tilden , 
Cl1i 
Prof. Joh11son 
Botai1y: Practice of Medicine: 
W. H. Seama11 Prof. Strong 
Practical Anatom:,,· : Practical Pharmacy : 
Dr. Chey11ey Prof. Palmer 
, 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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THE FIR T Ho. PITAL27 
• 
' \VASHINGTO GE ERAL HOSPITAL AND ASYL M 
F ro111 the l)eg·i1111ing· it was evicle11t that a ho pital was ab olt1tely 
necessary for a first-class 111eclical ct11·1·ict1lt1n1. F'o1· that reason con-
fe1·e11ces were helcl with a g·roLll) of colored 111e11 of ~ 1ashincrto11, D.C., 
\\:ho were pla11ni11g· to 011e11 a hos1)ital, looking fo1·ward to associating· 
their hospital with the 1eclical Depart111,ent of Howa1·d U11iver ity. rfhi 
hospital dicl 11ot n1ate1·ialize. Meanwl1ile pla11s were n1ade for incor-
l)Orati11g· an ·independe11t i11stitt1tio11. ,-fl1is vvas done 1arch 25, 1870. This 
Wa hington Ge11eral Hos11ital a11cl \sylt1n1 11,eve1· 01)e11ed because Freecl-
n1en's Hospital son1eti111es callee] Wasl1i11°·to11 Gene1·al Ho I)ital a11d A y-
• 
lt1111 was 111acle availal)le. It was for that 1·ea 011 a111ong· others, that Gen-
e1·al 0. 0. How·arcl, no111i11atecl D1·. Rol)e1·t ReylJt1r11, for a position 011 
the f act1lty. Dr. ReylJt11·11, was official!)' co11nectecl witl1 the federal ho -
!)ital of the District of Colt11111Jia. 111 1865, afte1· a checkerecl career, this 
hospital was located at the 1101·tl1east co1·ne1· of what is 110w Floricla ve-
11t1e ancl · Georg·ia Ave11t1e reacl1in°· l)ack i11. g·eneral to what is now W 
' 
Street a11cl 211cl St1·eet, . W. Dt1ring· 1862-65 it hacl been locateq be-
twee11 R and St1·eet, 12t11 a11d 13th Streets; for ·a few n1ontl1 du,ring 
' 1865 it was between Ve1·111011t , •e11t1e ancl 14th Street, ancl L ancl M 
Streets, .W. In At1g·t1st of 1865 it was n1oved to tl1e Cam1)bell Hospi-
tal which occt1pied tl1e11, i11 g·ene1·al what i now Le Droit Park. 
FREEDME ' GENERAL HOSPITAL AND ASYL ]V[ 
The Freed111en's Bt1reat1 wa in charge of Freedn1en's Hospital in 
1865. The Bt1reat1 wa g·radt1ally clo i11g ttp it work. What to clo with 
the 300 or 111ore ''sick a11cl lttnatic'' who wot1lcl 1Je a pern1anent charge 
Ltpon the Fecleral Gover11n1ent was a serious 1)roble111. It was necessary 
to have a permanent l10111e fo1· then1. It was clecid,ed to locate the Ho pital 
on lancl l)elo11g·i11g· to Howa1·cl Un.iver ity. ,-fhi. wa done late in 1869. 
Tl1is however, dicl not lay all anxiety. 1"'he meclical facttlty wa fearfttl 
that when the Bt1reau dicl fi11ally cease activity, the chool woulcl lose the 
clinica·l op1)ort11nity offered. It was then that the Washing·ton General 
Hospital and Asylt1n1 was inco1·porated. Bttt the Freedmen' Hospital 
g·radttally becan1e a g·eneral l1ospital open to all- ''a poor n1an's retreat." 
By 187.1 the 11ame ''Freed111e11's'' wa st1l)stit11ted for ''Wa hingto11'', it 
being· na111ed then Freed111e11's General Hospital a11cl Asylt1n1. 
When the Bureatt closed July 1, 1874 the ho pital was placed under 
the supervision of the Interior Department of the Federal Government. 
27H.U.M.D., 8-15 . 
• 
' 
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111 acldition to the cli11ical aclvantages offered the 1nedical stt1dents 
of Howard U11iversity, the l1ospital was concer11ecl with the edt1cation of 
its e1111)loyees of its in111ates a11d of tl1e 11111·ses of the city. For th-e in-
, 
strt1ctio11 of its e111ployees, an Eveni11g· School was opened in the hos-
pital cl1apel, Dece111l)er 20, 1869. Fo1· the instrttction of tl1ose who were 
• 
living i11 the hosp,ital, an i11dt1st1·ial school was 111aintained. On September 
18, 1865 Miss St1san Wall<er, was placed i11 ' 'charge o·f the Indt1strial 
School'' ' 'to i11st1·uct the l)eople 11ot 011ly in ewi11g· and n1aki11g garments 
bttt in the con11non duties a11d vi1·tt1es of daily life. ') 'fhe people referred 
to, who were to be inst1·uctecl, we1·e ''1·espectable colorecl persons'' who 
l1ad 1·ented hon1es ir1 this Asylt11n. l)u1·ing· 1868 coffi11-n1aking was added 
to the cot1rse of stucly, because the ''coffi11s whicl1 we1·e ftir11ished for the 
11se of the Hospital a11d Asylt1111 were too small for tl1e average adult''. 
The E,,ening· School, a11d the I11clustrial School which were n1ain-
tained by the hospital g·radt1ally ceased, l)ut another n1ore permanent 
school was beg·u11. This was the N ttrses Training· Scl1ool of 1893. 1 his 
school co11tint1ed the work of the Washington Trai11ing School for 
Nurses begt111 i11 1877. For n1any 31ears this trai11i11g· school received its 
11ractical instrt1ctio11 at the Emerg·ency, Columbia and Freedmen's Hos-
pitals. Dttring 1893 the work was transferrecl to Freed111en's entirely. 
From that date to 1896 tl1e n1eclical faculty, as a fact1lty conducted it; 
cluring 1896, it was transferred to the Hospital Staff. 011 March 9, 
1908, the medical fact1lty and the Hospital Staff w·ere joinecl in control 
of this school. 
The meclical cot1rse was g·reatly enriched by the cli11ical opportunities 
afforded by this hospital. Dt1ri11g· the second tern1, arrange1nents were 
made for the admission of the 1nedical stuclents ' 'under proper restric-
tio11s for the stt1dy of diseases at tl1e bedside''. '' Surg·ical and obstetrical 
cases (were) see11 by the classes under the st1pervision of tl1e P1·ofessors 
and operations ( wer,e) pe1·forn1ed in their prese11ce in the amphi-
theatre''. 28 
THE FIRST STUDENT BODY 
School opened for class-roon1 instrt1ction Monday evening N ovem-
ber 9, 1868 at 5 P.M. 011 the evening of Thttrsday, November 5, in the 
first Co11greg·atio11al Cht1rch of the city, was delivered this first Fresh-
man lecture. , 
28H.U.M.D., 13, 14, 21, 56, 71 -73. Third A nn-i,al Report of the H owa,-d Uni-
versity, 1870, 10. 
SURGEO NS I CHIEF Or~ FREEDME 's HOSPITAL -
Robert Reybttr11 ···--- ------ __ _________________ __ ____ __ ______ _ 1868-1875 
Gideon S. Palmer ___ ___ _______ ___ _________ _________ ___ _______ 1875-1881 
Charles B. Purvis __ ____ ___ _______ ___ __ ___ ____ __________ _____ 1881-1894 
Da11iel H. Wilian1s ··----- - - -- -------- _____ ____ ____ __ __ ________ 1894-1898 
Arthur M. Curtis ___ _______________ __ _____ _____ ___ __________ 1898-1901 
Willian1 A. v\T arfield ___ _____ ___ _______________ ___ __________ ___ l 901 -
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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FRE HMAN LECTURE29 
''Men1be1·s of tl1e medical class, yot1 enter upon a high and · 
holy vocatio11, one f 1·a11g·ht witl1 toil ancl a11xiety ancl peril, yet 
t.o tl1e faithf11l and worthy, one of constant blessi11gs. Y ot1 
assu1n-e to be a co-worke1· witl1 Him who g·ives us life. Y ot1 
assume to IJreserve what He lJestows. The physician walks as in 
a dim twilig·ht alo11g· tl1e shorr of a11 t1nfathomable sea, ·scarcely 
able to penetrate a foot-ste11 lJefo1·e hi111, yet never in 11ncer-
tai11ty or hesitation, k11owi11-g· that tl1e san1e omnipotent hand 
holds tl1e e,,er restless wav~s as fixed as the eternal hills, and 
feeling· that n1a11 1nay safely walk where God has gone before 
him . 
''Alo11g, this, to t1s 11ncertai11 bo11ncla1·y, he 111akes his way 
qt1estf t1l of the healing· lJaln1 a11cl the waters of life that he may 
l1aste11 with the precio11s g·ift of l1eaven, not with shot1t and ban-
ner, b11t 1·ather as the a11g·els come, silent a11d 1111heralded, to the 
couch of pain and st1fferi11g ancl to11cl1 the wasted frame and say 
rise up and walk. N 011e wl1ose pt1rst1it lies so conti11uously near 
the t111fathon1able beyond. None who walks a 1Jath so fannecl by 
hu111an sighs, so 111oistened 1Jy the ever-falling dewdrops of sor-
row. No11e on whose wo1·ds hang· so 11111cl1 of hope and trust 
or fear and d1·ead. one to whon1 throl)bi11g hearts, in the wild 
ho11r of helplessness a11d clespai1·, t11rn with s11ch supplication. 
Whe11 da11g·er con1es we t11rn to the wise a11d skill f t1l 1physicia11 
as to ot11· last, trt1est, and tr11stiest friend. As the da1·kness clims 
ot1r horizon l1e sta11ds lJy 011r side to fight our lJattle for us, ancl 
when we ar,e laicl helples 111Jo11 ot1r becl, over 011r p1·ostrate body 
he still strug·gle·s to l<eep the 1111seen ene111y at 1Jay. A11d if, in 
the co11flict, 1·eason is overthrown ancl we are left to wander in 
dark11ess and the shadow of death, he follows t1s still, if per-
chance he n1ay bri11g 11s back ag·ain to tl1e realn1 of light. It is 
011e of 6t1r dea1·est, sweetest consolations that whe11 these sor-
1·owf ul ho111·s shall come to eacl1 of 11s, as co111e they 11111st, we 
may feel that the one to wl10111 we have trt1stecl our all of life 
and hope and love will 11ever leave nor forsal<e us till he brings 
t1s back to health, or till the spirit is called ho111e by its Giver. 
''What a field of ho11orahle toil is l1ere ! I-low limitless its 
01Jportt1nities for g·ood ! How wo1·tl1y tl1e life that uses them 
well ! St1cl1 toil, st1ch 01Jpo1·t1111ities, a11d such l1onor 01Jen to the 
patient, conscientiot1s, a11d faithft1l stt1clent of n1edicine. May 
the after years of yo11r lives my yo11ng frie11ds, jt1stify the 
hopes of the p1·esent hot1r, a11cl along yot1r sometimes weary 
tt1de11t's life n1ay yo11 11ever forget tl1at s11ccess con1es only of 
1Jatient toil, and that patie11t toil never fails of st1ccess' ' . 
------
29Howard U11iversity, 1868-92, Catalog1tes a1id Re-Ports . 
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FIRST CLASS30 
Eight stt1dents, all men,-seve11 colo.~ed, one white, seven i11 medi-
• 
cine, 011e in pharn1acy, was the first enrollment: 
*Ben11it, Willian1 -------------- -- --=-~--------- New York City 
Bowen, J an1es L. __ _ __________________ District of Colun1bia 
Bronat1g·h~ Franc W. ---- - ---~------- -----------New Jersey 
Brooks, Georg·e W. ___________________ District of Columbia 
Crt1sor, Washington F. _________________ District of Col11111bia 
Jordan, Jesse P. _________________ _______________ Marylancl 
Stewart, Willian1 H. ________________________ District of Colt1mbia 
t Wormley, James rf. ___________________ District of Columl)ia 
ENTRANCE REQlJIREl\ilENTS 
No dot1bt all of the first class were admitted withot1t condition. The 
e11trance reqt1iren1e11ts were very low. ''Persons of all religions, all 
11ationalities, all colors and both sexes, are eqt1ally adn1itted to the privi-
leg·es of this school, providecl they })Ossess good 111oral characters and 
have the reqt1isit•e intellectual abilities and acquiren1e11ts." 
Tl1is was probably trt1e in Noven1ber, 1868, for the resolt1tion re-
quiring men1bership in son1e ''Eva11gelical Cl1urch'', for all 11erso11s con-
11ected with the U11iversity was 1·escindecl December 7, 1868. 
The first stttdents sin1ply fttrnishecl eviclence of ''good moral char-
acter'' and paicl the fees. Even the fees were ren1ittecl in })art ''if indi-
gent'', or if a ''regttlarly ordai11ed'' clergyn1an, or if a gradttate of a 
''regularly chartered 111eclical colleg·e'~. 
Beg·inni11g· with 1870 to n1atrict1late one mttst have ''a thorough 
English edt1catio11'', 11111st ''have stttdied the elen1e11tary treatises 011 math-
en1atics'', and 111t1st ''have a st1fficie11t k11owledge of the Latin language to 
ttnclerstand 1)rescriptio11s ancl the n1edical tern1s in con1111on ttse''. 
By i11fere11ce eig·hteen years was the minimt1n1 age for registration. 
For i11 1872-73 a g·raclt1ate 111ust l1ave attained his twenty-first year. -
rfhese were the e11trance requiren1e11ts ttntil 1903, whe11 a higl1 
scl1ool edt1catio11 01· its eqttivalent was rec1t1ired. Since 1914-15, two years 
• 
30Ho\\1ard U11iversity, 1868-92, Cata.log·1tes a11.d Reports. 
Howard University opened with five white girls, daug·hters of two Trustees-
D. B. Nichols a11d E. W. Robi11son; the Medical Departme11t poe11ed with one . 
white man a11d seven Negroes. By 1885-6, 53% of the enrollme11t of the Medical . 
Departn1ent was white; during 1887-8, 60% was white. Since then, the percentage 
of white students has falle11 off. In 1899-1900 they were 17% of the enrollment. 
Today, 1929-30, 365 are black and three are white. At the commencement of 1887, a 
Negro was valedictorian of the medical class, a white man was valedictorian of 
the dental class, and a white woman of the ,pharmaceutical class. 
*White. 
tPharmacy, Appendix D. 
• 
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of college work have been reqttired to enter medicine and since 1920-21 
one year to enter dentistry. 31 F'rom 1930 two ye·aris of colleg~ work 
will be ·reqt1ired to enter clentistry. 
• 
ENROL I~ 11ENT32 
The enrolln1.ent fo1· the first six years was sn1all. In 1868-69, eight 
matrict1latecl; in 1869-70, twenty-fottr; 111 1870-71, twe11ty-fot11·; i11 1871-
72, iorty-eight; in 1872-73, forty; i11 1873-74, twenty-one. f ·ive women 
registered for tl1e seconcl sessio11; two for the thircl; six for the fot1rth; 
fot1r for the fifth; two for the sixth. 
• 
The geographical distribtttion of the graclt1ates ancl t1ndergradt1ates 
of 1871-72, is very inttresting.3 :~ 
At1stria ______ -------------·- 1 
District of Colu1nbia _________ 5 
• England ___________________ 1 
G . . ' 1 eorg1a ______ _:_ ___________ _ 
Indiana ____ ________ _______ 1 
Illinois ____________________ 1 
Kentucky ____________________ 3 
Liberia ____________ _________ 1 
11assacht1setts ______________ _ 2 
1YI·aryland _________________ 3 
1\1aine _______________ ______ 2 
Jew York State _____________ 2 
.. ew Jersey __ _______________ 2 
Tew Ha111pshire _____________ 1 
Ohio ______________________ 1 
Pen11sylvania ______________ _ 
Prt1ssia __________________ _ 
Scotland _________________ _ 
\ ! . . . 1rg·1n1a __________________ _ 
West Inclies _______________ _ 
6 
2 
1 
2 
6 
Thirteen states, the District of Colt1111bia ancl six foreign countries 
were represented that year. 
FEES 
Because of the sn1all enrolln1e11t in 1872-73 the fees were reduced 
in 1873. Tt1ition and n1atrict1lation in 1872-73 were $235.00. They were 
redt1ced to $115.00. Tl1e stt1dents of th.e fi1~st tern1 had paid $105.00, those 
of the second term, $195, those of the third term $130.00. A reduction in 
31Catalog1te of 1Vledical Department, 1920-21. · 
The Dental College becan1e a member of the Association of American Den-
tal Faculties in 1904. The College of Pharmacy becan1e a n1ember of the An1erican 
Association of Colleges of Pharmacy in 1927. The College of 11edicine joined the 
Association of American Medical Colleges in 1891. Today 1929-30, it is rated A-1. 
32This enrollment is given in Howard University 1'Iedical Department, page 
143. The enrollment for the correspo11ding years given i11 the annual reports of the 
Presidents of the U11iversity does not agree with this. For example, the report for 
1870 gives twenty-three for 1869-70; the re1)ort for 1871 gives thirty-one for 1870-
71; the report for 1872 gives ''over forty," for 1871-72; the report for 1873 gives 
thirty for 1872-73. The report for 1872 gives sixtee11 for 1869-70. This report and 
the report for 1870 give five for the first sessio11 1868-69. From reliable sources, 
it is established that eight attended the first session. Their names .are in the records. 
But -just how n1any attended the eco11d a11cl subsequent sessions prior to 1874 is 
doubtful. ''Over 40," ''number has near!)' doubled that of the precedi11g year'' a11d 
''only about twenty-four'' . such i11exactness in the .reports .of t.he .deans and of . the 
presidents, makes accuracy impossible. 
33Catalogue, 1871-72, 54-55. 
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tt1ition fees in 1873 did not n1aterially increase the enrollment. So, ,d,tt·r-
ing 1874, all tt1ition fees were remitted, not to be charged again until 
cluring the 80's. 
Evidently very few students actt1ally paid the fees. This was because 
of the many exemptions. The total income from fees for the year 1868.,.. 
69 was $335 .00; the total income for the next year was $360.00. 
It was also evident that the students rlid not pay but a small per-
cent of what it cost to educate them. During 1868-69 the University ex-
pended for ''salaries and material for lectures'' $6510.14. The same year, 
the students paid in fees $335.00. The next. year, the University ex-
pendecl for instrt1ction $8386.75. That year,, ,,the income from fees was 
$ 3 6 0 .0 0. This annt1al deficit explains in part the $100,000 debt by 
1874.34 . 
CO-EUDCATION 
· .
• 
I 
• 
Bt1t the constantly incr,easing deficit was not the only problem. Co-· 
edt1cation presented some difficulties. 
On February 17, 1873 the faculty received a communication from 
two women students, ''complaining of ill treatment and insults from 
some m,en stt1de11ts, and that the Demonstrator and janitor did not give 
them proper facilities for Practical Anatomy''. After investigation the 
faculty passed the following resolt1tion: ' 'Resolved, That the Dean be 
directed to commu11icate to the stt1dents of the College the vote of the 
Faculty concerning such persons as were guilty in the recent -·cliscour-
tesies shown to the lady students, and that he express in the strong,est 
terms the disapprobation of the Faculty thereat, and al.sci that he an-
.J 
nounce their i11flexibl,e determination to carry ot1t to the letter the spirit , 
and i11tent of the organic law of the U11iversity, which provides for the 
education of both sexes, and that their ( the ladies') interests sha11 be 
equally cared for under any and all circt1mstances' ' . 
The Medical Alumni also took action in the matter, March 22, 1873: 
• 
''Wher,eas an unjust discrimination is being made against certain · 
members of ottr profession on account of sex :- Therefore be it resolved: 
That we discountenance and denounce said discrimination as being un-
manly and unworthy of the profession: That we accord to all persons 
the same rights and immunities that we demand for ourselves: That said 
discrimination rests upon the basis of selfi,sh interest or ignorant preju- · 
dice : That we highly appreciate and ho11or ,intellect and cap·acity with-
• 
out regard to nationality or sex: And that a copy of these resolutions be 
forwarded by the Secretary to the Medical Faculty of Howard Univer-
sity with a request that they be read before the Medical class''.35 
-
34Studie.r in H istory, .No. :8, 1927, 5 . . 
35 H.U.M.D., 23. 
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THE FIRST ALUMNI 
GRADUATES 36 
James T. Wormley was the first g·radt1ate of the ''Meclical Depart-
ment''. He received the clegree of Doctor of Pharmacy, ''Pl1.D.", March 
3, 1870. 
The first gradttates i11 n1_.edicine l)roper were: 
1. Danforth B. Nichols 
2. Joseph A. Sladen 
' -' 
3. James L. N. Bowen 
4. William N. Ben11it 
5. Georg·e W. Brooks 
These five n1en, three white ancl two colo1·ecl, finished in 1871. In 
1872, eleven ( 11) graclt1ated; in 1873, five ( 5) ; i11 187 4, six ( 6) ; in 
1875, four ( 4). In the class of 1872 was the first won1a11 g·radttate-
Mary Dora Spackn1an. 
COM MENCEl\fENT 
The first com111ence111e11t was l1elcl i11 tl1e new Medical bt1ildi11g 011 
the. campus·. It was very si111ple. We are tolcl ' (acldresses were n1ade by 
• .I, I ~ • • • 
the Preside11t of the U n1vers1ty a11d Dr. Pal111er a11d prayer l)y Reverencl 
Doctors Rankin ancl Anclerso11''. 
Comme11ce111ents for the 11ext thirty years were more e·laborate. 
They were held, with one exceptio11, in the First Cong·reg·ational Chufch, . 
corner of· 10th and G Streets, N.W., Washi11gto11, D.C. Tl1e exception 
was during 1879-82 when Lincoln Hall, 9th ancl D Streets., N.W., was 
11sed. 
The date of Comn1e11ceme11t has varied. From 1870 to 1891 the 
closi11g exercises were helc' dttring· the last of Febrttary or the first of 
March. Then for four years, 1892-95, April was the Commencement 
month. From 1896 to date ( 1929) the last of May or the first of June 
has been the closing season. 
Referri11g· to the Commencement of March 1, 1871, Dr. D. B 
Nichols, one of the three white members of the class says :37 
''As I stood on that historic day i11 a class of five, one at 
least of the class slavebor11, g·oi11g forth with our diplomas on 
the divi11e n1ission to heal the sick, st1rely it was a small be-
g·inni11g·. Bttt it was a small beginning too when a group of men 
g·athere·d at the foot of the Capitol grottnds in Washi11gton, a 
group of workn1en armed with J)icks to pick the cobble stones 
for the coming of con1fort and speed for the beginning of the 
36}, 2, and 4, were white. H.U.M.D., 31, 21 , 36-38, 143._ Appendix D. 
37H.U.M.D., 5. 
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fulfillment of JJrophesy, 'Behold I make all things even'. Be-
hold the beat1ti f t1l city 110w. 011e wl10 viewetl that beginning 
writes tl1is sketcl1, was 011e of the founders of the U11iversity, 
one of the five who looked into the future and the glorious 
triurt1ph of rigl1t over n1igl1t, a11d wl10 read the f utttre ' in the 
words of Faber: 
''But right is right si11ce God is God, 
''A11d right the day 111t1st win; 
i'1"'o doubt would be disloyalty, 
''To falter would be si11. 
''Fron1 the day I receivecl n1y diplon1a f1·om Ge11. 0. 0. 
Howard, then the Preside11t of the 11iver ity, until now, wl1e11 
I a111 over 83 years old, 1 have not received as 111uch as a dime 
for meclical services; . 011e doze11 sweet ora11ge in Florida is the 
su111 total of what the world woulcl call fees. I held a co1nmis-
sion from higher authority than hun1a11 to go forth ancl teach 
rigl1teousness; to the seco11d co1nmissio11 the first was joi11ed, 
and I l1ave been 1ninisteri11g to tl1e lJody by teaching as well as 
the soul." 
• 
The requireme11ts for gradttation were i11 tl1e beginni11g very gen-
eral a11d stated as follow for 1868-1869 :38 
1. ''He n1ust ( referri11g to the applica11t) furnish ev·idence of 
cl. goocl 1noral cl1aracter. 
2. ''He 1nt1st have stttdied 1nedjcine 11ot less tha11 th1·ee years, 
duri11g which ti111e he shall l1ave atte11ded t,vo full courses 
of lectu1·es at so111e regttlar Medical College, one of which 
shall have been in this I11stitution. 
3. ''He shall have dissected at least 011e winter, and shall have 
attended the cli11ical lectures. · 
4. ''He must J)resent to th·e ecretary o'f the Facttlty an ac-
ceptable thesis, in his own ha11dwriti11g, upon some medi-
cal subject. 
5. ''He must pass a satisfactory examinati 11." .,, , .. 
The next year, 1869-70, this stateme11t of requirements for gradua-
tion appeared in the announcement : 
''Applicant for the degree of M.D. must have studied 
medicine at least three years, and have attended two full courses 
of 1nedical lectures, one of which shall have been i11 this insti-
tution. They are reqttired to possess a thorough E11glish educa-
tion, to have studied the elementary treatise 011 mathen1atics, 
and to have a sttffi.cient knowledge of the Lati11 la11guage to u11-
derstand pre cription and the medical tern1s in comn1on use. 
''For the degree of Doctor of Pharn1acy the candidate 1nust 
be at least twenty-one years of age, present proper testimonials 
38Report of President of Howard University, 1867-8, 20. 
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of good mo-ra_l _character, produce satisfactory evidence that he 
has studied two years with a drttggist duly authorized to 1)1·ac-
tice his profession; he n1t1st also have atte11ded two ft1ll cot1rses 
of lectt1res, the last of wl1ich shall have been in the Howard 
University, and l1ave l)assed a satisfactory exan1ination, and 
have ... p.resented an acceptable phar111aceutical thesis i11 his o,vn 
handwriting. 
''AD EUNDEM DEGREES'' 
''The ad eundem degree of Doctor· of Medicine n1ay be 
co11ferred t1pon any regt1lar graduate in good standing who has 
been e11gaged in tl1e legitin1ate 1Jractice of !11edicine for not less 
than fj.ye _years, on pay111ent of the grad11ati.6!1 fee." 
. . , . 
- . . 
Sirice-1891 when tl1e College of Medicine becan1e a 111en1ber of the 
Associatio11 of America.11 Medical Colleges, its requiren1ents for gradua-
tion h_~ve bee11 gradually raisecl.39 
' 
ALU~lNI ASSOCIATION4o 
' In1n1ediately u1)011 graduation March 10, 1871 , the class of that year 
organized a11 Alumni Associatio11. Only graduates of medici11e proper 
. . 
were at first adn1itted to active n1e111bersl1ii), Later 1)ha1·111aceutical grad-
-uates were, adn1itted also. 111 1879 u1Jon tl1e orga11ization of a U11ion 
Alum11i Association admitti11g me111bers of all the depart111ents of the 
Universi-ty, the Medical Alun111i Associatio11 was disco11ti1111ed a11d its 
111embers 111ade a part of the U11iversity Associatio11. · 
Later, 1883, feeling the 11ecessity of n1ore u11ity an1011g medical 
graduates'-the Medical Alu111ni Association was reorganized. By 1886 all 
graduates of all the depart111e11ts of n1edici11e, were adn1itted on equal 
ter111s. 
D1·. S. R. Watts, an u11dergraduate at tl1e time of the Alu111ni ... t\sso-
ciation was orga11ized, has left this state111e11t concer11ing it: · 
''1"he first Medical Alt1n111i .r'\ssociatio11 was orga11ized at 
the College building March 10, 1871, by five gentlemen who 
__ .. c9.n1posed th_e class which had just grad1.1ated 11arch 1, viz: Drs . 
.. : -··· - · Danforth B·. Nichols, Joseph A. Sladen, J an1es L. N. Bowen, 
William W. Ben11it and George\'!\!. Brooks. 
''Tl1e object for which it was fo1·n1ed, as outli11ed in the 
original constitutio1;, was as follows: 
. '' ''The object, of this Associatio11 shall be the perpetuation 
of _frie11dship in our Alma Mater, to keep alive the i11terest we 
have i11 her wel·fare, and to collect a11d record all things of i11-
terest to her l1istory." · 
''An11ual meeti11gs were to be l1eld on the day preceding 
_ comn:encem11t, Sundays excepted . .. i\.ctive membership was limi-
, 
39Howard University, 1868-92, Catalogue.r and Reports. 
40H.U.M.D., 23, 40. • 
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· ted to the gradLtates of the Medical Depart111ent; prof es ors a11d 
other in, ·trLtctors in ·said de1)artn1e11t were n1ade ex officio n1em-
bers. Professo1·s in any departn1e11t of Howarc1 University, as 
well as gradLtates of-a11y regular 111edical school, were ad111itted 
as honorary n1e111bers by vote of the A ociation. It was re-
quired that tl1e ecr·etary should be a 1·eside11t of the District 
of Columbja. Dues, one clollar , c;t year; asess111e11ts n1ight be 
. n1ade. By resolution offered by Dr. Slade, tl1e following was 
' ' 
adopted qualifying conti11L1ed 111embership: 
'' ''Resolved: That a11y n1en1bers of this Associatio11 who 
have or n1ay l1ereafter aclo1)t the practice of a11y other than the 
regttlar school of 111edici11e, his na111e shall be stricke11 f ron1 tl1e 
roll." ''41 
PRACTICE IN THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
. 
·33 
~-
-
' 
' 
By ''1·egular school of medici11e'' was meant tl1e Allopathic School of 
• 
' 
' 
l\,feclicine. The fact that the graduates of Howard University were of 
this chool, l)ega11 to give the faculty of the Meclical Departn1~nt son1e 
co11cern i11 the S1)ri11g of 1870. For on April 22, 1870, tl1e control of the 
{)ractice of 111eclicine i11 the District of Colu111l)ia was vested in the Homo-
l)atl1ic Medical Society of Washi11gto11: · 
' 
''Be it enacted tl1at the men1ber of said society (Home-
pathic Meclical ociety) or such of thei1· officers or members as 
they shall ap1)oint, shall have f Ltll power and authority to ex-
amine all ca11clidates for 111e111bersl1i1) co11cer11ing the practice of 
specific 111edici11e and su1·gery, l)rovicled such candidates shall 
sustain a g·oocl n1oral character and shall prese11t letters testi-
111onial of thei1· qualificatio11s f ro111 0111e legally authorized 
111edical i11stitution and if u1)on such exan1i11ation the san1e can-
diclates without exce1)tio11 on account of color, hall be fo11nd 
qualified for the practice of n1edicine and su1·gery, they shall re-
ceive the ce1·tificate of n1embershi1) or the lice11ce to l)rcatice 
111edici11e or SLtrgery within the District of Colun1bia. 
''Be it further enacted that any acts or l)arts of acts con-
flicti11g witl1 the provisions of this act be, and are herel)y, re-
pealed. A1)proved pril 22, 1870''. 
' 
• 
' 
• 
In Februa1·y 1871, the 1nedical facttlty sent a con1mittee to explai11 
to the Co111mittee of Congres in charge of District affairs the effect of 
this 11ew leg·islatio11. It seen1s that 11otl1ing official was done. However, 
on June 15, 1878 a11d 011 May 7, 1906, provisio11 was 111acle for an in1-
-partial exan1inatio11 for the practice of Phar111acy in the District of 
Colun1bia. 011 J u11e 11, 1878 and J 11ne 6, 1892, an examinatio11 for .Den-
<ttH.U.M.D., 23. 
. , 
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tists was provided. While on June 3, 1896, I\1Iedical Boards were created 
to st1pervise the exan1ination for the })ractice of ~fedici11e.42 
1"'HE FIRST RECOGNITION 
A year and a half before tl1e ''l\tfedical Depart111ent' ' opened, l)r. 
S. L. Loon1is brought its i11terests before the An1erica11 l\1edical sso-
ciation a11d the Convention of Medical Colleges 1Jotl1 of whicl1 n1et i11 
Cincinnati i11 May 1867. ''At these 111eetings the l\,fedical Departn1e11t of 
Howard Uni,,ersity was first brought 1Jefore the world and acknowledged 
a place an1ong the Medical Institt1tio11s of the Cou11try."43 And, for tl1e 
next th1·ee yea1·s, the delegates f ro111 the '' /fedical Depart111e11t'' of How-
ard niversity were co1·dially 1·ecived by the 11atio11al 111edical associa-
tio11s. But whe11, i11 May 1870, a eg1·0 appea1·ed in tl1e delegatio11, tl1e 
A1nerican Medical s ociatio11 1·efusecl to eat it. 
''It is pai11ft1l to reco1·d the cli graceft1l procee<li11g of the Sessio11 . 
It is scarcely 11ece sary to state, that yot11· delegates were 1·eft1sed thei1· 
seats in the Associatio11, a11d that, tl1at g1·eat bocly e1nb1·aci11g tl1e l1ighest 
professional tale11t in the cou11t1·y, cleg1·adecl itself so fa1· a to 1·eft1 e ad-
missio11 to the delegates of Howa1·d nive1· ity, 011 a p1·ete11se of viola-
tion of the Code of Ethics, wl1ilst- as wa notoriot1s and }Jatent to all 
who were prese11t, the real reaso11 was that one of tl1e delegates was not 
of the Caucasian race."44 
It happened that that year tl1e n1e1·ica11 Medical Associatio11, tl1e 
Pharmaceutical Convention, the sociatio11 of A1nerican Medical Col-
leges and the Convention of Medical 1'eachers all 1net in \tVashi11gto11, 
D.C. during tl1e same month, May. The medical faculty ent clelegates 
to all of tl1e111. ''rfl1e t1·eatn1e11t acco1·clecl then1 1Jy the Phar111aceutical 
Society, says D1·. Reyburn, 011e of the delegate , ''p1·esented a ve1·y st1·ik-
• 
42Act of Congress, Ju11e 15, 1879; Act of May 7, 1906; Act 0£ June 11, 
1878; Act of June 6, 1892; Act of June 3, 1896. 
The University co11ferred its first ho11orary degree upo11 Alexander T. Augusta, 
1869-''M.D." 
''The colored n1edical f rater11ity of tl1e District e111braces four 1nen1bers, tl1ree 
alopatl1 a11d one eclectic physicia11, all gradt1ates of N orther11 Medical Colleges, 
a11d of whom 011e or two are 1nen of superior n1e11tal attai11me11ts. 11der their 
directio11 several stude11ts are prepar11ig for tl1e prof essio11 and the colored people 
will soo11 be relieved from dependence 011 the white physicia11s for medical advice 
a11d care. The Medical Association of the District, still refuses to admit the black 
practitio11ers, but the decrea ed vote at the last n1eeti11g of that associatio11, hows 
that their prejudice is rapidly disappeari11g. Tl1e colored physicians ca11 gain noth-
ing by an admittance to the as ociatio11, but tl1ey ~,ould feel gratifiecl at this recog-
nitio11 of their services. 1~11e Medical Association of Pe11nsylva11ia, has offered to 
1·eceive then1 whe11ever tl1ey n1ay see fit to 1nake applicatio11." (Wasl1i11g·to11 1for11i11p 
News, November 4, 1869) 
43Appendix D. 
44Report of Dean of Medical Department, 1870. 
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ing and agreeable co11trast to that recei,,ed by the deleg·ates to the Amer-
ican Medical Association, incleed special atte11tion and co11sideration was 
shown therri and it seen1ed to be tl1e i11tention of those present to e11-
deavor in son1e measu1·e to atone for tl1e inclignities received by your 
delegates i11 the An1erican Medical Association''. Tl1e Howard deleg·a-
tion also had a harn1011iot1s and attractive meeting· with the Medical 
Teachers a11d, for seven years thereafter the Howarcl delegates were 
received by the natio11al 111edical associatio11s withottt ser·ious objectio11. 
But, in 1877 upo11 tl1e objection raised by the Jefferson Medical 
Colleg·e of Philadel1)hia, the Association of American Medical Colleg·es 
refttsecl to seat the Howarcl re1)resentatives. It objected on the g·rottncl 
that the ''Howard Meclical Colleg·e dicl not charge a tt1ition a11d tattght 
men and won1en in the same classes''. Just how this objectio11 was met 
eve11_tually does not appear in the recorcls. However, thereafter the 
Howard clelegates were aclmitted not withstancli11g· tl1e fact that me11 and 
women co11ti11t1ed to be tat1g·ht in the sa111e classes and tt1ition was 11ot 
charged again t111til clttring· the 80's. 
These a11nt1al meeti11gs did not afford enot1g·h association fot· the 
eg·ro physicia11s of - \\'asl1ing·to11, D. C., two of whom were n1eml)e1·s 
of the Medical }"acuity. D1·. Cl1arles 13. Pt11·vis and Dr. Alexa11cler rr. 
At1g·usta, the two eg·ro n1en1be1·s of the n1edical fact1lty, applied for ad-· 
n1issio11 to the District l\1edical Associatio11 of Washi11g·ton. They were 
reft1sed. ot to be deprived of the 1Je11efits of sucl1 an organization, the 
medical facttlty of Howard University took the leacl in the org·anizatio11 
• 
of the n1eclical me11, white a11cl black I in tl1e District of Cou1nbia ''who 
were favorably disposed." 
The following call was pttblishecl in the city fJ•apers :- 45 
'' All reg·t1la1· physicians in the District of Colt1n1bia in favor 
of exte11cling· eqttal rig·hts and 1Jrivileg·es to reg·t1lar 1Jractitioners 
of n1edicine ancl st1rg·e1·y, are rec1uested to 1neet at the Cong·re-
g·ational Chttrch, corner tentl1 a11d G Sts., N.W. Satt1rday, Jan-
ttary 15 at 7 :30 P.M. to take action referable to the formation 
of a l\1edical Society a11d st1ch other bttsiness as may come be-
£ ore then1'' . 
.L \.s a rest1lt the ''National Meclical Society_. District of Columl)ia'' 
was organized that evening· in 1870. 1 wo years later its name was 
changecl to the Academy of Medicine. In 1884 the lv1edico-Chirttrgical 
Society was formed ancl i11 1895 after a period of inactivit)' was re-
org·anized. 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT U . S. A. 
While the meclical org·a11izations of the District of Colun1bia were 
ref ttsing recog·nition to tl1e faculty .of tl1e ' 'Medical Department'' of 
4SH.U.M.D., 21. During 1869-70 and for some time thereafter, vvomen v.1ere 
segregated in certain classe . H.U.M.D., 22. 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
Howard University, the Fecleral Government of the United States and 
the Government of the Britisl1 E-n1pire v.1ere cl11ly recognizing the same. 
Fron1 the organization of the Board of Health of \Vashington, D.C., in 
1870 to its close 1877 men11Jers of the 1nedical faculty of Howard Uni-
versity were appointecl to it by tl-:ie P ·resiclent of the U11ited States. And 
cl11ring thjs periocl one Iegro IJhysician from Howarcl University was 
appointee}, Dr. Charles B. P11rvis. Meanwhile the British Empire was 
also endorsing the University : 
BRITISI-I EMPIRE 
British Leg·atio11 
Wasl1i11g·to11, D.C. 
• 
November 13, 1874 
Seal 
I l1e1·eby certify tl1at the Howarcl U11iversity in tl1e District 
is d11ly i11corporatecl lJy a11 act of tl1e Co11g·ress of the U nitecl 
States sig·11ed by the President in Ma1·ch 1867, and that the In-
stitution is in s11ccessful operatio11 and i11 g·ood. standing·. I also 
learn fron1 Doctor G. S. Paln1er, Dea11 of the alJove n1entionecl 
University, that Dr. E. F. Clark, who is abo11t to establish him-
self as a pl1ysician in Georgetow11, British Guiana, recently 
g·racluated at that institution with distinctio11 . 
Edward ,..fhornton 
B . W's Minister46 
46H.U.M.D., 32, 35-36, 42 . 
• 
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My dear Sir: 
APPENDIX 
A 
, 
• 
Wasl1ing·ton D. C. 
10th Jan11ary 1868 
Believing it to be essential that St1.1dents enteri11g t1pon a cot1rse of 
lectures i11 any Medical Scl1ool should l1ave had, at least, one years pre-
parator:y instructio11 i11 the office of some practici11g· physician, I IJropose, 
in view of the anticipated ope11i11g of. the Medical Departn1ent of 
Howarcl Unive1·sity to form a class fo1· private instrt1ction and fit then1 
for the cot1rse of lectt1res commenci11g· next Octo-ber,-should the Colleg·e 
o-pen _ by that tin1e, provided I can obtain a sufficient number of names to 
j t1sti f y n1e in so doin.g·. I woulcl 1Je will i11g· to con1n1ence with half a dozen 
or even four, bt1t wot1ld like to have ten 01· twelve. 
Shot1lcl the idea n1eet with yot1r ap1)rol)atio11 a11cl that of the Board 
of Trt1stees, yot1 wot1ld n1t1cl1 facilitate the forn1ation of the class, by 
giving n1y efforts son1e l<i11d of Official Sanction and by referring· appli-
ca11ts to n1e111l)ers of the l3oarcl for p1·ivate prece1)tors to me at my office, 
No. 397 New York Ave. Cor. of 13tl1 St. 
I shot1ld be !)leased to l1ear any sug·g·estion wl1ich the Board ma)' 
have to 111ake 011 the st1bj ect. 
Hoping that some actio11 n1ay be taken soon with refe1·ence to my· 
proposition, 
• 
. I am Sir: .. 
\ ,\T ith Mt1ch Respect 
Rev. B. St1nderlancl D. D. 
Presdt. Pro. ,-fem. 
Boarc.l of Trt1stees of 
Howard U11i,1ersity 
vVashingto11 
D. C. 
B 
Y ou1· Obt. Servant 
Jos. ,-faber Johnson 
• 
Washi11g.ton, D. C., 
6th May, 1868 
• 
The Medical Depart1nent of the Howarcl University n1et at Dr. 
Reybt1r11's office on I street, betwee11 ineteenth and Twentieth, this day 
at 10 A .. M., Dr. St1nderland, the President IJro ten1 of the University, 
i11 the chair. A qt1orun1 of the Fact1lty being· present, tl1e 1neeting· orga-
nized and chose Dr. J. ,-f ... Johnson temporary Sec1·eta1·y. Dr. Loomis 
stated the business of the meeting to be the election of officers and a 
deleg·ate to reJ)resent the Medical Department of Howard U11iversity in 
the National American l\1edical Association _11ow in session in this city, 
ancl nominated Dr . . T ohnson for that position, who was unanimously 
elected on the first vote. The election of Dean and perma11e11t Secretary 
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were, upon n1otion, postpo11ecl until the next n1eeting·. Upon motion the 
meeting adjot1r11ed to meet in this san1e room at 9 A. M., on the 7th 
Ma)' . 
H.U.M.D., 7 
( Sig·necl) Jos. Taber Johnson, M. D. 
Secretary. 
C 
CALENDAR 
For 1868 - 1869 
' . 
' 
• • 
1868 . . 
• 
Se1)t. 16 _____________ Fall 1'er1n begins ____ __ ________ __ __ Wednesday. 
Nov. 5 _____________ 0peni11g of Medical Department ___ ___ Tht1rsday. 
Dec. 21-23 __________ Exa1nir1ations. 
Dec. 23 ______ ___ __ __ Fall Tern1 e11cls ____ ___________ :----.,. Wed11esclay. 
1869 WIN1'ER \ 1 ACATION, (Two Weeks) 
• 
J a11. 6 ____________ __ Wi11te1· ,..l'erm beg·ins __ _____________ vVednesday. 
March 1 ____ ____ _____ Close of the Meclical Departn1ent ____ ___ Mo11day. 
March 29-31 __ ______ Exa111i11atio11s. 
March 31 _____ _______ Wi11ter Term ends _________________ W eclnesclay. 
SPRING- \ 1 ACATION, (One W -eel<) 
April 7 ___ __ __ _______ Spring· ~fern1 beg·i11s ________ .c._ _ __ _ _ ..,. _ Wednesday, 
J ttne 23-25 ___ ________ \,\.r ritten exa111inatio11s. 
J t111e 28-30 __________ Oral exan1i11atio11s. . 
June 30 __ ____ _______ An11iversat·)' exercises ________ ___ ___ Wednesday. 
SUMMER VACATION, (Eleve11 Weeks) 
Fo1· 1869 - '70 
1869 
Sept. lS ____________ Fall Tern1 beg·i11s _________ ·-,------ --Weclnes·clay. 
Oct. 6 _____________ Medical Depa1·tme11t begins its 
sessio11 _____ __ ___ ..._ _____________ W ednesclay. 
Dec. 20-22 __________ Exan1inatio11s. . 
Dec. 22 _____________ Fall ,-l'er111 ends---- ------- -~-------V\T eclnesclay. 
WIN1"'ER \ TACATION, (1'wo Weeks) 
1870 
• Jan. 5 ______________ \!Vinter Term lJeg·ins ______________ _ Wednesclay. 
March l ____________ Medical Departme11t closes its 
sessio11________ __ _ _____ , ________ Tuesday. 
March 28-30 ___ _____ Examinations. . 
March 30 ___ _____ ___ vVinter Tertn e11ds ---------- ---~--- Weclnesday. 
· SPRING VACATION, (One Week) 
• 
'6 S. T b. April ___ __ ___ _____ .__ pr111g· ern1 eg·111s _____ __ __ _______ Wednesday. 
The two days - - .l\1011day a11cl Tttesclay - - immediately preceding· 
the opening of each tern1, are cle,,oted to the examinations of candidate:; 
for a.dmission to the U 11ive1·s·ity. · . , 
. . . . 
' 
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' 
W asl1i11gton, D. C. 
At1gust 1869 
P,l"eside·rit atid B oa,-d of Trustees of J-1 ozva,-d U 1-iive1-s·it31 
Ge11tle1nen : .· 
I have tl1e ho11or of sttl)tnitting· tl1e following re1)01~t of the Dean of 
the Meclical De1)art111ent of Howarcl Unive1·sity. 
--1~l1is l)eing the first 1·eport f1·0111 tl1is De1)artn1e11t tl1e following his-
torical sketch of its inceptio11 a11cl 01·ga11ization is i11 place. 
I11 -tl1e reco1·ds of the Boarcl of rf rt1stees we fi11d that 011 Tuesda)' , 
ov. 20tl1, 1866, at a 1neeti11g ··relati11g to a11 I11stitt1tion fo1· trai11i.ng 
J)reache1·s (colored) with a view to se1·vice a111011g the f reed1nen'' the 
Revere11d D1·. C. B. Boynton Cl1n1. Rev. B. F. Mor1·is, and Rev. D. B. 
l ichol s were a1)1)oi11ted a co111111ittee 011 01·ga11izatio11. . 
--r11e cluty of n1aki11g tl1e Re1)ort havi11g bee11 assig11ed to Re·v. D. B. 
Nichols l1e d1·ew it i11 view of establishi11g a 1~11eological Semi11ary a11d 
closed witl1 tl1e followi11g resolt1tio11; 
• 
· ''Resolved, In view of the J)1·essi11g· cle111a11cl of tl1e sot1tl1-
er11 field that we proceecl i111111ediately to 01·ga11ize a Board of . 
I11st1·ucto1·s i11 tl1e Howa1·cl Tl1eological Se111i11ary t111de1· the · _ 
f ollowi11g te1111)ora1·y 11rogra111111e of Inst1·t1ctors viz. · 
Rev. C. B. Boynto11 Professo1· of Theology , 
' 
Rev. D. n.. ichols P1·ofesso1· of Biblical J ..... iteratttre 
Rev. B. F. Morris Professor of Histo1·y and Church 
Rev. J. W. Alvorcl Polity. Professor of Ho1nilit'ics and Pastoral 
--1~l1eology." · 
~A. day or two before prese11ting this 1·epo1·t to tl1e 1neeti11g the Rev. 
M1·. ichols l1a11cled it to Dr. Silas L. Loomis a11d reqttested hin1 to ex-
amii1e i·t· a11cl 111ake such suggestio11s as 1night assist the e11terp1·ise. D1·. 
Loo111is acceded to the 1·ec1t1est a11d l)roposecl that i11 view of the co1·re-
spondence to be had with tl1e colorecl 1)1·eacl1e1·s after leavi11g the Sen1-
i11ary, tl1at tl1~y sl1ot1ld 1)~ instrttctecl i11 letter-w1·iti11g, compositio11, an<.l 
gran1mar·, which 1night be i11cluded in a . Ch?-ir of. E11glish Literatttre. D1·. 
Lqomis also J)rcJposed that as these colored preachers wottld often be 
called to visit the sick it would be of vital i111po1·tance that they sl1ot1ld 
be able to give Medical Ad,,ice and that sttitable i11struction might be 
given by establishi11g a Cl1ai1· of Hygie11e and N~tttral Theology. Rev. 
D1·. Nichols a1)provecl the suggestio11s, moclifiecl his re1)ort as to inclttde 
the above 11amed Chairs a11d also acldecl the Chair of Sacred Music, 
• 
n1aki11g the 1·eport reacl as we find by the 1·ecords of the 2nd meeting as 
fallows; viz. 
''Resolved - - - In ,·iew of the pressing demancl of the 
southe1·n fielcl that we proceed immediately to organize a Board 
of I11strt1cto1·s i11 the Theolog·ical De1)a1·t111e11t of tl1e Howard 
orn1al a11d Tl1eological Institute t111cle1· the followi11g te111-
porary prog1·an1me of Instructors viz. 
Rev. C. B. Boynto11 _________ Professor of Theology 
Rev. D. B. Nichols _____________ Professor of Biblical 
Literatt1re · • 
• 
.. . · -
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Rev. B. F. 11orris ____ __ ______ Professo1· of Histo1·y 
a11cl Church Polity • 
Rev. J. Ki1111Jall _____ _____ __ I 1•o·fesso1· of Englisl1 
Literature · · 
. Rev·. J. W. -Alvo1·d _______ P1·of esso1· of Ho111ilitics 
• 
' · · a11d Pastoral rfheology · · 
D1·. Silas L. Loo111is __________ P1·ofessor of Hygie11e 
· a11cl N at111·al Tl1eolog·y • • • .. 
-------- - -Professor of Sac1·ed l\1 usic' ' 
· · Thi e;. resolutio11 was unanin1ously adopted and embodies the begin-
11i11·g ·of tl1e Medical Departme11t of Howard University. · 
'At the Third meeting l1eld Dec. 18th 1866, on motio11 of Senator 
·ro111roy the several professors na111ecl in tl1e re1)ort of the co111n1ittee of 
01·ga11ization we1·e unani111ously electecl. 
'At the fot1rth 111eeti11g in wl1ich tl1e idea of a co111plete university 
was e1nlJoclied in . the 11a111e 011 1notion of Dr. Silas L. Loo111is, D1·s. 
Loomi~. and Barber a11d R.ev. D. B. · icl1ols we1~e a1)1)oi11tecl a con1111ittee 
to co11sider a J)la11 fo1· the orga11izatiot1 of a Medical Depart1nent and this 
co111111ittee suh111itted a w1·itte11 1·eport estalJlishi11g a Medical Departme11t 
at tl1e next 111eeti11g which was u11ani111ously adopted and on 1notio11 of 
General 0. 0. Howard the followi11g· Professors were electecl. 
Silas L. Loomis 1\-fD. ______ ___ ____ __ Prof es ·or of tbe ·P1·actice 
of · l\1edicirie · · · · 
Hiram Barbe1· MD. ____ _____________ Pr fessor of ·Materia 
Medic2. ancl .T t11·isprude11ce 
• S. Reacl War·cl l\1D. _________________ P rofessor of Anatomy 
At the sixth meeti11g Prof,essors Loomis a11d Barber 011 motio11 of 
General 0. 0. Howa1·d we1·e elected a co111111ittee to represent tl1e i11ter-
est of the Meclical Departme11t befo1·e Congress. 
Thus far all actio11 was prelin1i11a1·y and befo1·e. the accepta11ce of 
the Charter of Howard University gra11tecl l)y Cong1·ess. 
, At the second meeting after ·the organization of Howard U11ive1·sity 
Professor Silas L. Loomis was elected a Delegate to the America11 Med-
ical Association ancl also to the Convention of 1edical Colleges of the 
V n1.tecf . tates to l1e held in Cincin11atti. . 
At these meetings the 1,·Iedical Department of Howard University 
wa~ first brought before the world and acknowledged a place a1no11g tl1e 
Meclical Instittttions of the country. . 
· 011 ;May 6th 1867 the first step was taken to con1plete the orga11iza-
tio11 of the Medical ·Departme11t of Howard University by General .O. 
C·. Howard who n1oved tl1at Professor Silas L. Loomis MD. P1·ofesso1· 
Hiran1 Barber MD. P1·ofessor RolJert Reyb11rn MD. S. Read Ward 
MD. and_ Jos. Taber Johnson M.D. be no1ninated and the nominatio11 be 
referrecl to a. special .con1mittee. Passecl. una11in1ot1sly. 
Ju11e 17, 1868 Rev. D. B. icl1ols st1bn1itted a w1·itte11 1·eport 1·ecom-
n1endi11g tl1e followi11g l)rofessors for electio11 viz. 
Hiran1 Barber l\lI.D. ___________ ________ P1·ofesso1· of Mat. Med. 
a11d J 11risp1·t1dence 
Silas L. Loo111is 1\1. D __________ _______ Professor of Che111ist1·y 
a11d Toxicology · 
Jos. Taber Johnson M. D. _______ __ Professor of Obstetrics 
a11d Diseases of Wome11 and Children, · . 
f 
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a11d 011 111otio11 of c;e11eral 0. . I-Ioward the followi11g 11an1e was also 
1·ecomn1e11cled, "\'iz., Robert Reyl1ur11 M. D. Professor of · Sttrgery. 
'"fhese re1)01·ts were received, aclopted, a11d the several professors 
1111ani111ot1sly elected l)y ballot. 
At the 26th n1eeti11g 011 n1otio11 of Ge11. 0. 0. Howa1·d· it was voter, 
tl1at Dr . Loon1is_. BarlJer, ReylJttrn a11cl J oh11so11 1)1·of essors elect of the 
lVIed. Dept. of Howa1·d U 11iversity lJe reqttested to 1)ro1)ose a pla11 for the 
orgar1iza1'ion of, the lVIed. Dept. of Howard 11iversity a11cl subn1it the 
same for the .c0nsideratio11 of tl1e Boa1·cl a11cl that all previous ·co111m•ittees 
011 tl1is subject ·be di charged. 
t tl1e 11ext 111eeting Dr. S. L. I ... oon1is sub111ited a full writte11 
re1Jort which was accepted and referred to a special con1111ittee which 
l'On1111ittee 1·e1)ortecl it back without ame11d111ent a11d it was u11animously 
adoJJtecl. It IJrovide tl1at the l\!Iedical Departn1e11t of Howard University 
111a y (consist) of 
Meclical School with 11i11e P1·ofessorship 
Phar111acet1tical Scl1ool witl1 fou1· Professorship 
Ge11eral Hospital with St1rgjcal, Medical and 
Ob tet1·ical Wards and a Dispe1-isa1·y. 
'l'he Medical Scl1ool was in11T1ecliately organized by electing Pro-
f es 01· Silas L. Loo111is Dean and Professor Joseph Taber J oh11son Sec-
retar),. . A11 appro1)riatio11 of $1200 was callecl for, for the purpose of 
pt1rcl1asing apparattts whic]1 was gra11tecl Sept. 21, 1868, and Dr. Alex-
ande1· .-f. Augusta 1. D. was electecl Den1011 trator of Anatomy. 
Profe or Hiran1 Barber i. D. havi11g resigned hi Chair and Pro-
fessor L. C. Loon1i M. D. l1avi11g bee11 elected to the Cl1ai1· of Physiol-
og-y a11d 1icroscopy the fi1·st cou1·se of lectttres was opened on ·the 5th 
of T ove111be1· with an Address by I .... afayette C. Loon1is M. D. 
Tl1ere we1·e eigl1t stt1de11t wl10 were re111arkably pttnctual in their 
atte11da11ce u1Jo11 the Lectures eve11 we1·e colorecl a11d one white, Mr. 
Be1111it of Brookly11, N. Y. Every Professo1· has frequently l1ad occasion 
to exp1·ess hi sur1)rise that tl1e daily ca1·ef.ul exa111i11atio11s of each stu-
dent ha show11 a11 actual aclva11cen1ent i11 profe sio11al educatio11 not 
equalled by any Clas heretofore ttncler tl1ei1· i11 trt1ctio11. 
'fhi s course of lectures was full. and less difficulty was experienced 
f.ron1 the necessary arrangement attendant upon founding a new Mecl --
ical Scl1ool than was expectecl. 
The apparatus and n1aterial for the Chair of Materia Medica was 
con11)lete. It was elected lJy a11 ex1Jerienced druggist with a special 1·e-
ference to maki11g the l)est Cabi11et of Materia Medica i11 the nite<l 
States. All the glas apparatus fo1· tl1e Chai1·s of Cl1e111ist1·y and 1ate-
1·ia Medica wa n1ade to order an<l is very clear a11d pure n1erely being 
especially adapted to experimental pu1·poses. 
It is believed that if the remaining chairs are fur11ished with equal 
skill ·a11d care, this college will possess an apparatu excelled by few. if 
a11y Medical Institutio11 . 
The Hall fo1· Lectures was very conve11iently arra11ged and the 
Medical Fact1lty can do no less than to expre~s their obligatio11 to the 
Board of Trustees for thei1· p1·omptne s i11 fur11ishi11g every facility and 
co11ve11ience for establishing a Medical School that they have desired. 
Our first course of Lectures passed witl1 greater satisfaction to the 
Faculty and Students than in our 111ost sanguine hopes we had anici-
• 
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pat~d. ,.l"'he nan1e o_f Alexander 'L"'. At1gusta M. B. was .prese11ted and 
accepted for the honorary Degree of M. D. 
Since tl1e c;:lose of tl1is 1st Cot1rse of Lectt11·es Marcl1 1st, 1869, 
we have bee11 engagecl fo1· tl1e cor11i11g· yea1·. 1~he fact1lty has been e11-
largecJ by- the election o f P 1·ofesso1·s Be11tfy, Pafn1e1·, S tro11g, a11d Pttrvis 
and Facttlty 111eeti11gs are held tl1e seco11d Mo11day of each 111onth a f ttll 
1·ecorcl of the san1e bei11g ke1Jt 1Jy tl1e Secreta1·y. At these 111eetings all 
the Professo1·s are callee! upon by the Dea11 to report the conditio11 of his 
Cl1ai1·, state l1is ,visl1es, and 111ake such suggestio11s for the actio11 of the 
Faculty as his experience a11cl olJse1·vation shall den1a11d fo1· the best 
i11terests of the Class or the De1Jart111e11t. ,.fhtts the Dea11 ancl every 
111em ber· of the Fact1lty is cog11iza11t of the worki11g and co11ditio11 of tl1e 
Medical De1Ja1·t111ent at all ti111es. 
I wo11ld st1ggest to the Bc>a1·d of ,.J~rustees that they reqt1i1·e tl1e Sect. 
of each De1)a1·t111ent of tl1e l, 11ive1·sity to f 01·wa1·d withi11 twenty-fot11· 
l1ours af te1· eve1·y r.eg:11la1· 01· s11ecial fact1lty n1eeti11g a f till abst1·act of the 
doing·~ of the sa111e to tl1e P1·esicle11t n1erely placi·11g l1i111 i11 ]Jossessio11 of 
the actual IJroceedi11g·s of eacl1 De11a1·t111e·11t of the U 11ive1·sity a11d tl1at 
these reports lJe filecl fo1· 1·ef erence. · 
A_ll ·the 11e!=essary ap1)rop1·iatio11s fo1· the co111i11g yea1· l1ave lJee11 
111aclc· _a11cl are i11 the ha11ds of the seve1·al P1·ofesso1·s fo1· the ,pt11·pose of 
JJt1rcl1asi11g· the 11ecessa1·y a1J1)a1·att1s. Ot11· 11ew College Bt1ilcli11g tha11 
whicl1 there is 11011<:.'. SLlJ)e1·io1· is reacl)' £01~ occu1)ancy a11cl we have 11othi11g· 
at present to ask of tl1e Boarcl of T1·t1stees. · 
We were reJ)resentec1 in tl1e An1e1·ica11 l\!Iedical Associatio11 i11 1868 
IJy Professor Joseph ,.J' .• Toh11son a11d i11 1869 by Professo1· Robe1·t Rey-
bur11. 
Ou1· 1)ros1)ects for the comi11g yea1· are -ve1·y p1·0111ising a11d IJlaci11g 
ou.1· faith i11 that Provide11ce whic;h l1as so significa11tly blessed our 
efforts to establish the· Howa1·cl U11iversity on the broad basis of hu111ar1-
ity we co·nfidently look forwa1·c1 to a con1i11g year of prosperity in tl1e 
Medical Departrrie11t · of Howa1·cl U11iversity. · _ 
· Res1)ectf ully subn1ittecl, 
· · SIL,<\.S L.· Lo.0M1s 
• ' 
• 
-
Dean of Med. De1Jt. o .f H. U. 
' 
E ' . 
· Ro111,ish Priests A 111,oi1.g tlic F,~ced·111te·11,. 
. ' 
.. 
• . 
By• REV. \V. D. SIEGFRIED. 
· Rori1e i · 11ot low to csti111ate the i111po1·tance of the f 1·eed111e11 polit-
ically·, a s citize11s, voters, legislators, .etc. Efforts a1·e ttndoubtedly making 
to obtai11 a l1olcl t11Jo11 a11d wielcl the111 lJolitically. Bt1t, of cour~e, every-
thin,g n1t1st be done by Ro111e t111cle1· tl1e guise of 1·eligion. T'l1e State must 
lJc reached th1·ot1gl1 the Churcl1. Already it is pate11t to .every observer in 
the South, that far g·reater favor is shown to the colored people in Cath-
olic tha11 i11 Protestant churches an1ong tl1e whites. In ma11y places, while 
all access a11d tJarticipaticJn is de11ied colo1·ed people in white churches, 
even of the same de11on1ination, an1ong P1·otestants - - eve1·y Sunday 
presents the scene of white a11d colored Catholics bowing at tl1e same 
altar and sharing the services of the san1e Priest. This will not be with-
out its effect upon the colored peo1Jle, as it certainly is not without its 
i111pression u1Jon the observer. \\111atever favor will do, thus, will be on 
• 
• 
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the side of Rome. Whatever inflt1e11ces a cold disca1·ding cottrse of feel-
ing aQd co11clt1ct by the whites will exert upon the colorecl people, will 
be against Protesta11isn1. A11cl the writer has know11 this latte·r feeling to 
be carriecl so far as to rest1lt ,, in tl1e eject1ne11t of colored children from 
a white missio11 sch_ool, in tl1e ul)ttrl)s of a city, organizecl, professedly 
for the l)urpose of benefiti11g· tl1e otttcast, neglected childre11. Not so 
with Catholics. Thtts, already, a strong hold is obtai11ecl ttpon the colored 
peo1)le in the init·atory steps of Ron1ish prog·ress among the1n. 
,.fhere is a lan1e11tal)le cleg·ree of st1perstitt1tion amo11g the masses 
of the colorecl people. All this is strang·ely n1inglecl with their relig·iotts 
views a11cl exercises. It is, of cottrse, the result of that great ignora11ce 
in which slavery ke1)t then1 i11 the past. Dttring tl1e da1·k 1·eig11 of slavery, 
111a11y negroes, irr1ported fron1 Africa, a11cl thrust t11)011 Sottthern Pla11-
tations, a111ong the 11ative blacks, brot1g·l1t · their heathenish icleas a11d ctts-
tom~. witl1 tl1em. St11)erstitt1tio11s of tl1e 1·t1dest a11cl clarkest kincls, were 
wrot1ght i11to tl1eir whole 11att1re; tl1ey k11ew a11d practiced nothing· else. 
Even l)rofesseclly Chr·istian 111aster·s were indiffe1·ent to tl1e effo1·ts of 
these thing·s. ,.f o the scarcely less heathenish 111asses of ''field-l1a11ds," 
these African superstitio11s a11d l)ractice·s possesecl at least the charm of 
novelty, a11d were adopted by many who conforn1 to tl1en1 today, ancl 
pri(le then1selves in being stra11gely different f ron1 others arottncl them! 
One of the 111ost diffict1lt of all ottr labors amo11g them, is to wi11 then1 
away from su1)erstitt1tions, and ''mysteries," i11 which many have g·ai11ecl 
desired notoriety. . 
· All this love of the rnarve1otts, of sttperstition, of mystery, will l)e 
easily avctilable for the p11rposes and practices of the Romish Prie.sts, 
ancl their relig·ion, and will 111ake their sttbjects an easier prey. 
There is, a111ong the colored people, a n1arked a11d proverbial love of 
clisplay, of ti11sel, a11cl orna1ne11t. Tl1e imag·ery, the drapery, the beattty of 
tl1e alter, tl1e robed priest, the ct1rtainecl confessio11al, etc., will not be 
withot1t the alluring effect. . . . . . , 
Trtte, there is another side to t~1is qttestion. Tl1ere are reasons wl1y' 
n1any of the colorecl people of the Sot1th, especially the more intelligent ·_· 
will l)e harcl to wi11 over to Catl1olicisn1. They are proverbially forlld of 
singing, a11d of devotio11al exercises, i~ whicl1 they can express tl1e1r1-
selves, and take a11 active !)art. Their fonclness for this, singing, speak-
i11g, l1eari11g, a11d all that will rottse ttl) ancl gratify their warn1 emotio11al 
natttre, will go f·ar to l)rotect then1 f ron1 the formality of Romanisn1. 
This is not a(lapteli to tl1e hal)its and tastes of the colored people. The~r 
are fo11d of ''heart ex1)eriences," an ear11est spiritt1ality in tl1eir relig·ion, 
a11cl tht1s will be harder to win over to anything else. These co11s!idera-
tio11.s somewhat relieve th-e a11xiety which is felt by all interested in the 
welfare of the fr~edrr1e11,, and ,vho are watching the efforts of Rome to 
victimize them. Still tl1ere is danger, and cattse for grave apprehen-
sio11s. - - Baptist Weekly. . . 
•• 
The American Missionary 
January 1873, 16-17 . 
•' ' • I 
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proficiency g·ood, when we co11sider the early training o r rather want of 
training to which most of then1 l1ave bee11 st1l) jected. Tl1e 1it1mbe·1· of 
stt1de11ts i11 attenclance l1as l)ee11 small , only al)ot1t twenty-fot1r. This •·was 
causecl, in part at least, !))' tl1e distt1rhecl a11cl t1ncertai11 conclition of the 
school, i11 the early f)art of tl1e year; ot1r circular was not ot1t and it was 
not g·enerally ancl certainly know11 , that we shot1ld have a cot1rse of lec-
tt1re~ till late i11 st1n1n1er. 
A 11other cat1se of the s111all nt1n1l)er of Meclical Stttclents, as com-
parecl with those of otl1er cle1Jartn1ents, is, that t1nlike the law clepart-
n1e11t, we have no well })aicl professor wl1ose clt1ty it is to look after the 
interests of tl1e school the year rot1ncl, a11cl to solicit stt1cle11ts f ron1 
abroad, and to assist tl1e111 in proct1r·ing situations by which they cot1lcl 
de·f ray a })art or all of their expensa;; 11or are tl1e Meclical Stt1dents, 
like the Theolog·ical Stucle11ts, adn1ittecl withot1t charg·e of tt1itio11. 
In view of the fact tl1at n1any yot111g n1en who a1·e clesirot1s of 
st t1clyi11g 111eclicine are J)t·eve11ted f 1·on1 so cloing· l)y pecu11iary emba1·rass-
r11e11t, the l\1edical Fact1lty are t111anin1ot1s i11 1·ecomn1encling· that all fees 
for lectures l)e abolishecl a11d that a11y reg·t1lar student properly qt1alifiecl, 
who pays a 1natrict1latio11 fee of ten dollars shall l)e permittecl to atten{l 
all the lectt1res free of cost, ancl that the gradt1ation fee be fixed at tl1.irt31 
dolla,-s. ,-l""hey l)elieve that st1cl1 an arrangen1ent wot1lcl secttre a larger 
11t1n1l)er of stt1cle11ts, an(l tht1s exte11cl the t1sef ttlness of the Institt1tion in 
carryi11g ot1t it "' benevolent designs, ancl at tl1e sa111e time it wottld afforcl 
yot1rselves, ancl tt s, a better arg·u11t.e11t, in going· before the country to ask 
aicl for the con11)lete e11down1ent of the ·u 11ivers1ty or its partict1lar 
professorships. 
A t the close of the cot1rse of lectt1res 11ine stt1clents l1aving com-
pletecl the prescribed cot1rse of stt1cly, l)res,entcl tl1en1selves for examina-
tion for the Deg·ree of Doctor of l\1edicine, only six of whon1, ,.pa oclt.t.he 
required exa1ni11atio11; these six were reco1nmendecl fo r g1·aduation, and 
-
receivecl their diJ)lo111as at yot1r l1ancls. The three others were recommen-
ded to conti11t1e th1eir stuclies for another full year. 
A .., clinical instrt1ction is ahsolt1tely necessary for n1edical stt1dents, 
it n1t1st he ol)viott s to yott all, tl1at ome l1os1)ital or larg·e dispensary 
111t1st be accessible to the profess.ors ancl s1tt1dents of this school. The 
Freecl111en's Hospital afforcls the only chance, and that is now n1anagecl 
by J)e1·so11s i11imical to ot1r school. The necessity for a cl1ange i11 tl1e ad-
n1i11i stration of its affairs is too obviot1s to neecl con1ment . 
J 11 1·eg·a1·cl to tl1e con1per1satio11 })aid to the 1neclical professors, I have 
tc, say, that it has been very meagre, co111pared with the services which 
they have re11clered. ,-l""hey have received only two hun'(ired and ninety 
dollars each, for the year. Yet they have worked on faitl1ft1lly, hoping 
for hetter clays to con1e. Bt1t in order to keep thetn together , and to se-
ct1re f ron1 then1 the time, the attention, antl tl1e stttdy, requisite for a 
thorot1gh course of lectt1res, it will be necessary for you to sect1re to 
then1 some fixecl and clefinite an1ot1nt of compensation. 
I present herewith the resig·natio11 of J. A . Sladen, M . D. Den1on-
strator of A natomy. T hi s g·e11tlen1en has served yot1 with fidelity and · 
ability ancl he resigns hi s l)osition only because he is qt1ite sure that he . 
will 1:ot be irt the city, clt1ri11g the nex t meclical course. J. P . Bog·t1e M . D. 
wl10 has act eel as assistant d,emonstrator, is respect£ ully recommended 
for the position of Demonstrator of Anatomy for the con1ing year. 
• 
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Prof. Pl1ineas W. trong· of B11ffalo has served this Institution with 
ability for seve1·al years, and only resignecl his position because his 
pec11niary circ111nsta11ces \\1011lcl 11ot permit l1in1 to con1e so far to atten(l 
to it:5 d11ties without certain con11)ensation. I take 1)leas11re i11 recommen-
ding him for election a En1e1·it11s Prof. of the Principles, and Practice 
of Medicine. 
All of which i respectf11lly sul)n1itted 
G. S. P·aln1e1· M. D. 
Dean Med. Dept. 
The fac11lty respect£ 11lly reco1111nencl tl1at extraorcli11ary efforts be 
made to fully endow one professorsl1i1) at least, so that the ervices of 
one professor n1ay be ,ent'i1·el)' clevc>tecl the year ro1111d, to the interests 
of tl1is depart111ent. ( This note was fo1111cl in the report by Editor) 
G 
FACULrfY A JD TR SrfEES 
In the l)egi11ning· the 1·elationshiJ) which existed l)etween · the Boarci 
of Tr11stees, the Fac11lty, a11cl the St11de11t Bocly of Howarcl University 
was very i11timate. 
An1ong the I11corporators were six proSJ)ective 1neml)ers of the Fac-
11lty, nan1ely·, Charles H. Ho\\rarcl, Danfortl1 B. icl1ols, Hiram Barbe~·, 
E. W. Rol)inson, H. F. Bascon1 a11cl Silas L. I.Joomis. I11 addition to 
these ix, the fi11ancial age11t of tl1e Boa1·cl of rfr11stees, who late1· became 
the Treas11re1·, ancl the Secretary of tl1e Boa1·cl of Tr11 tees, we1·e also 
n1embers of tl1e Fac11lty. rl"' l1e St11dent Body was also closely co11nected 
with the Boa1·d of rfr11stees. rl'he fi1·st five st11de11ts were the chilclre11 of 
E. W. Robinson ancl D. B. icl1ols, two T1·11stees. '"'~ 
Tin1e a11d the stat11tes of tl1e Board of rf1·ustees gradually l)roke up ; 
tl1is intin1ate 1·elationshiJ). In 1868 Hi1·am Barl)er resi 0 ·11ed f1·01n his ~ 
1)rofessorshi1); in 1869 C. I-I. Howa1·cl 1·e ig·necl fron1 his 1)rofesso1·shi1); 
ancl in 1869 E. W. Rol)i11s011 cliecl. I 11 1872 Silas L. Loomis re ig11ecl his 
profesorship; ancl in 1873 the Board of rJ"'r11stees passecl a resol11tion that 
·' o salary sh-all be l)aicl to a11y J)e1·son as teacl1-e1·, inst1·uctor 01· professor 
wl10 is a n1e1nber of the Boarcl of rl"'r11stees." There11pon D. B. icl1ols, 
W. F. Basco111, and A111zi L. Ba1·ber resig·11ed their professorships. 
E. Whittlesey, 011 J1111e 30, 1872 resigned fron1 the Treas11rership 
of the niversity, b11t co11ti1111ed as l)t·o ·fe soi· 1111til 1873. C. H. Howarcl. 
who resig·necl as a professo1· i11 1869 conti1111ecl as .a T1·11stee to 1908. 
In 1875 whe11 the Boarcl of 1"'1·ustees was al)out to elect W. F. Bas·-
com, D,ea11 of the Law Depa1·tme11t, it re-enacted its 1·esol11tio11 of 1873 
to the effect; tl1at no teacher 01· p1·ofessor coulcl receive l)ay if a 1nen1--
ber of the Board of Tr11stees. Thereupon ·Bascom resig·11ed f1·om the 
Board of 1"'r11stees to becon1e Dean ancl Professor in the Law School. 
As ea1·ly as 1870, it l)ecan1e ve1·y evident that the prese11ce on the 
Board of Tr11stees of n1e111be1·s of one Fac11lty, createcl in the mi11ds of 
the men1bers of the other fac11lties the feeling· tl1at tl1ey were at a dis-
advantag·e in matters before the Board. The J)rof essors oi law were e -
pecially grieved at the fact that professors i11 the Scl1ool of Medicine re-
ceived hig·her salaries than they. Tl1e School of Law had 110 1ne111bers oi 
its fac11lty o-n tl1e Boa1·cl of T1·11stees. The Scl1.ool of l\/Ieclici11e, the 
College, and School of 1'heology had n1eml)_ers 11pon th~ Board of Trus-
• 
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tees. Two resolt1tio11s were 1)1·ese11ted to tl1e Boa1·cl 011 Ma1·cl1 7, 1870; 
( 1) ''Your con1111ittee would st1ggest that 110 n1ember of the Fact1lty bt 
hereafte1· a 1nen1l)er of the '"frt1stee Board of Howard U11iversity. (2) 
'' ,.fhat· each de1)artn1.e·11t of tl1e U11iversity be 1·e1)rese11ted by some mem-
ber of the fact1lty chosen lJy the rJra11ch which he re1)resent~, with a 
voice, without vote, exce1)t whe11 tl1e Board of Trustees elects to go i11to 
secret session." The Boa1·<l of 'l"' rt1stees co11sicle1·ed these resolutions anc1 
finally 1·esolvecl, ''Th·at l1ereafte1· eacl1 fact1lty a11cl the Normal a11cl Pre 
1Jarato1·y Depa1·tn1e11ts IJe 1·ec1t1ested to se11cl a 111e1nl)er of the same as a 
delegate · to all 111eeti11g·s of the Boa1·d'' ( Ma1·cl1 7, 1870.) TI1ree years 
late1· J a11t1a1·y 27, 1873 tl1e Boa1·cl decicled tl1at tl1e Deans of tl1e diffe1·e11t 
clepa1·t111e11ts sl1ot1lcl l)e i11vited to atte11cl 1neeti11g·s of the Boa1·cl a11d pa1·-
ticiJJate i11 its clisct1ssio11s t11Jo11 1natte1·s 1·elati11g to their 1·e·s1)ective de-
f)art111e11ts, l)ttt 11ot to have a vote. I11 J a11t1a1·y 1875, the Board resolved 
tl1at '' To 1Je1·s011 l)e allowed to atte11cl tl1e 111eeti11g·s of tl1e T1·t1stee6 ex-
ce1Jt 111e111IJers of tl1e Board t111less s1Jecial]y i11vitecl." 
Fro111 1875 to tl1e JJ1·ese11t tin1e, tl1e 011ly orga11ic co1111ectio11 1.Jetweeu 
tl1e Fact1lty and tl1e I3oard of T1·t1stees l1as l)ee11 tl1e P1·esicle11t of tl1e 
l 11ive1·sity. I11 J t111e 187•1-. tl1e Boa1·cl voted that, ''1..,11e office1·s of tl1e 
J3oa1·cl sl1all co11sist of a P1·esi<lent, vvl10 sl1all also lJe P1·eside11t of the 
U11ive1·sity .... ", tl1at is to say, the Pre~icle11t of the Board of T1·us-
tees is Ex-Officio P1·esicle11t of tl1e U11iversity. 011 l\1ay 28, 1878, tl1e 
P1·esicle11t of the Boa1·cl, who was Ex-Officio Presicle11t of the U11ive1·-
sity, l)eca111e the Preside11t of tl1e U11ive1·sity a11d Ex-Officio P1·esicle11t 
of the Boa1·d. '"f oclay 1929 the P1·eside11t of tl1e U11iversity n1ay 01· n1ay 
11ot be a n1e111!Je1· of the Board. He is, l1oweve1·, in n1ost cases electecl to 
,111e1nLershi1) . lie very selclotn fills tl1e 1)ositio11 of cl1ai1·1nan of tl1e Boa1·cl, 
just as l1e ve1·y selclon1 teacl1es althot1gh si11ce 1875 l1e has bee11 a 1ne111bet 
of the Faculty of tl1e Coll.ege De1Jartn1e11t, si11ce 1913 a 111enJbe1· of all 
fac11lties except n1edical and si11ce 1915 a n1e111IJer of tl1e 111eclical faculty. 
Fron1 1869-1875 tl1e Preside11t of the l J11.iversity was ''president'' ex-
officio of each faculty. He p1·esicled i11 the abse11ce of the Dean. · 
While tl1e Faculty as a whole has 110 connectio11 with the Board 
of Trustees othe1· tha11 that throttgh the P1·esident, a11y 111ember or n1em-
bers of the Fact1lty 1nay at any time co1n111t1nicate with the Board of 
Trt1~tees on matters J)ertaini11g to the interest of the U nive1·sity. Bt1t
1 
i11 his own behalf, si11ce the administr·atio11 of Presiclent Thirkielcl, . a 
1ne111IJe1· of tl1e Fac11lty 111ay 11ot 1J1·oc111·e IJolitical assista11ce to co11vince 
the Board. 
Walter Dyso11. 
H 
THE DEA 
The dutie of the Dean are fou11d in the minute of the Board for 
eptember 19, 1869 a11cl in the 1·eport of the Pre ide11t for 1872. po11 
the recomme11datio11 of President 0. 0. Howard, the Board voted ep-
ten1ber 19, 1869, tl1at ''Tl1e1·e sl1all be electecl a11nt1ally by tl1e Fact1lt)' 
of each Departn1ent, except the Normal and P1·eparatory Depa1·tment, 
a Dean, whose duty it shall be to preside at the n1eetings of each faculty 
in the absence of the President of the U11ive1·sity, a11d to pe1·fo1·m ~ucl1 
otl1er clt1ties as sl1all l)e p1·e c1·ibecl 1Jy tl1e g·e11e1·al 1·ules a11d by tl1e By-
• 
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Laws of the De1Jart111e11t. Tl1e P1·i11cipal of tl1e N 01·111al a11d P1·e1Ja1·ato1·y 
Depa1·t111e11t shall be its p1·esidi11g officer." 
J 11 his r,epo1·t of 1872 the Preside11t was n1ore explicit. He enun1era-
ted-the duties of tl1e Dea11 as follows: ''fi1·st, to get 1into comunicatio11 
with stude11ts before con1i11g a11d givi11g· i11formation: second, to help 
tl1ei11 work witl1 1)ayn1e11ts acleqt1ate to take tl1e111 011 i11 the Institution 
wl1·e11 tl1ey co111e ,vitl1 little 01· 110 111ea11s; tl1i1·d, to see tl1at tl1ey l1ave tl1e 
p1·ivileges 1)ron1isecl. It is a trt1e l)roverb, he adds, that what is every-
b0dy's busi11ess is 11obody's busi11ess, so tl1at I thought that conce11tration 
at1d e11ergy wot1ld lJe given each clepartn1ent to ·01·ganize as I l1ave sug-
gestecl.'' 
F1·0111 1869 to 1903 tl1e School of l\1edicine electecl a1111ually a dean. 
:r11 fa.ct, the n1eclical fac11lty elected its fi1·st Dea11 May 7, 1868. 011 May 
26, 1903, tl1e Trustees votecl ''that all tl1e p1·e-se11t Dea11s be fo1·111ally 
apJ)oi11tecl as sucl1 l)y this l?o·arcl." 1"11e Scl1ool of Law or tl1e School 
of Religio11 ·I1as 11ever electecl a clea11. ,..l"l1is l1a1)1Je11ecl 11101·e lJy accide11t 
tl1a11 lJy desig11. J_,aw a11cl Religio11 ,ve1·e in tl1e lJegi1111i11g 011e-111an _cleJ 
part111e·11ts. ,..fhe 111an. appointee! to teacl1 was also ap1Joi·11tecl Dea11. 
,..l"hc seco11dary cle1)art111ents 11ever elected tl1eir presid'i11g officers. 
,..l"l1e Fact1lty of tl1e Colleg·e, l10,veve1·, did e11joy tl1e 1)1·ivileg·e of 
electi11g its Dean 11ntil 1889. At a n1eeti11g of tl1e Boa1·d J ant1ary 15, 
1889 a co111111ittee of five was a1)1)oi11tecl to 111ake a stt1;tly of tl1e ''curJ 
rict1lt1111 of stt1cly i11 eacl1 de1Ja1·t111e11t a11cl tl1e 111etl1od of ca1·1·yi11g· ot1t tl1e 
sa111e witl1 tl1e g·1·eatest l1a1·111011y, a11cl efficie11cy, i11clt1cli11g· tl1e te1·111 of 
se1-vice, a11cl 111ode of appoi11t111e11t of Dea11 of the cle1)a1·t111e11t." 011 May 
28, 1889 tl1is con1mittee 1·e1)orted as follows: ''Afte1· a ft1ll co11sideration 
of tl1is last ite111 i11 the resolution, we l1ave ag·reecl to 1·eco111111end, first, 
that tl1e Dean of tl1e Colleg·e sl1all lJe a1)1Jointecl by tl1e T1·t1stees of the 
U11ive1·s.ity ( a11cl 11ot by tl1e Fact1lt;' and 11ot in 1·otatio11 as has lJee11 
t1st1ally do11e) to se1·ve clt11·i11g· tl1e J)least11·e of tl1e Trt1stees. Seco11d, we 
recon1111e11cl that the Dea11, whe11 thtts a1)1)oi11ted, shall 1·eceive an aclclition 
of $100.00 to l1is r-egular salary." 
Tl1e 1·e1)01·t of tl1e Co111111ittee was aclo1)te<.l. ,..l"l1e Dec:t11 of tl1e College 
\vas votecl $100.00 i11 aclclitio11 to l1is 1·eg·t1la1· sala1·y. Tl1e Colleg·e Fact1lty 
lost .a privilege which it had e11joyed for twenty years . 
1\IJot1t a yea1· late1· ( 1891) tl1e Boa1·cl of ,..l"r11stees decidecl that tl1e 
·ext_ra $100.00 which the Dea11 of the College was rece·iving, was without 
• 
merit. 
A ''Con1munication was 1·ecei,red .T anuary 13, 1891 from Professors 
Cum111ing·s a11d Cool< stati11g· that as heacls of Depart111ents tl1ei1· dutie 
were greater than those of tl1e Dean of tl1e College Depart111ent whose 
salary was $100.00 per year greater, and suggesting that tl1ese matters be 
equalized. Voted to refe1· the letter to the Executive ·Comn1ittee for 
report as to the merits of the case." 
t tl1e Boa1·cl 111eeti11g· May 26, 1891 ''it wa voted that hereafte1· 
tl1e Dea11 of tl1e Coll g·e De1)a1·t111e11t 1·eceive 110 11101·e salary tl1a11 the 
othe1· professors - - to wit $1500 per yea1·." 
But, so111e ti111e between 1891 and 1908 tl1e $100.00 was agai11 added 
to tl1e salary of the Dea11 of tl1e College. The repo1·t of the Con1mitflee 
which reco111n1e11decl the additio11al $100.00 and the 111inutes of the 
Board do 11ot give a 1·eason for tl1e additional salary. 
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Howeve1· tl1e Dea11 of tl1e Colleg·e was rece·ivi11g $100.00 ext1·a ir1 
1908 
I 
vValte1· Dyso11 
ALEXA1 D}:R T. A "UGU TA 
---r11e Medical De1)art1ne11t of Howa1·d U11iversity was organized by 
tl1e electio11 of th1·ee 1nen1be1·s of its faculty in the early part of May, 
1868, a11d i11 tl1e n1ontl1 of Septe1n!Je1· a fot11·tl1 1Jrof,essorsl1ip was filled . 
. . . . In Se1Jte1nbe1·, also, Dr. ~;\lexa11der rf. Augt1sta, a clistinguished col-
01·ecl J)l1ysicia11 of Wasl1i11gto11, was elected as Den1011strato1· of Anat-
0111y. Dr. At1g·t1sta is a ge11tle111a11 of cleciclecl abilities, a11d is thorot1ghly 
educatecl i11 his 1Jrofessio11. He is a 11ative of 1 01·folk, Virginia, free-
bor11, a11d. servecl l1is a1J1)1·e11ticeshi1) as a IJarber i11 that city, st1bsequent]y 
worki11g· at a jot1r11ey111a11 at l11s t1·acle. 111 l1is boyhood l1e learned by 
stealtl1 to reacl a little, a11cl st1bseq11e11tly acc1t1i1·ed, while worki11g at his 
t·1·ade, so111e aclclitio11al k11uwledg·e. At a late1· 1Je1·iod l1e reacl 111edici11e for 
2. ti111e i11 the office of a 1·es1JectalJle physicia11 i11 Philadelphia, but lie could 
get 110 access to the 111eclical colleg·e of that city IJy 1··easo11 of his color. 
He \Ve11t to Califor11ia to get son1e 111011ey to prosect1te his pu1·pose, and 
was highly st1ccess f t1l. 011 l1is retu1·11 l1e 111ade a11other effort ' to fi11d e11-
tra11ce to a Medical College, a11cl \Vas 1·e1Jt1lsed l)oth i11 Pl1iladel1Jhia a11d 
in Cl1icago. He fi11ally we11t to tl1e U11ive1·sity of rl"'o1·onto, and was cor-
dially welco111ecl to tl1e Medical Co]l,egc of that very disti11gt1ished i11sti-
tuticl11, seco11cl to 110 t111ive1·sity i11 l31··itisl1 .,'\me1·ica, and after some half 
a cloze11 years of lalJ01·iot1s acade111ic, classical as well as JJ1·ofessional 
stucly l1e 1·eceiv,ecl tl1e cleg1·ee of Bachelo1· of Medici11e, with tl1e f t1ll 
honors of the colleg·e. Dt1ri11g· tl1e wa1· l1e \\,as a st1rgeon in the arn1y, 
a11d while statio11ecl at Sava11nah, Georg·ia i11 cha1·ge of a l1os1Jital i11 that 
city·, h,e was reJ)eateclly associatecl i11 tJrof essio11al relatio11s with 111edical 
g·e11tle111e11 of tl1e fi1·st e111i11e11ce i11 tl1at city, wl10 treatecl l1i111 witl1 t111i-
for111 courtesy. Tl1ey ofte11 can1e to l1is hospital to observe cases i11te1·-
esting to the p1·ofession, a11d to joi11 with l1im in uncon1mon surgical 
operatio11s; facts ho11orable alike to botl1 parties. Dr. Augusta is the 011ly 
colored gentle1na11 .. con11ected with tl1e 111edical faculty, so far as it has 
yet beeri organized, anc1 for this 1·easo11, as well as for the esse11tial in-
te1·est whicl1 marks his ca1·eer, 1·ef ere11ce is l1ere m·ade unto him. It is a 
sugges1tive fact that after such strugg·les to gain access to a medical 
school for his ow11 culture, he should tht1s be callecl as a teacher in the 
first school of 111eclical science foundecl for his race in A1nerica." 
Ex-ect1tive Docu1nents 1869-70, 251-252. 
Among 'the first egro doctors i11 W ashi11gton, D. C. 
1865- Bowe11, Anthony; 85 E. South 
1865- Fr·eeman, Robert T.; 342 M orth 
l 866·- B1·ooks, Geo. W.; 22,3 E So11tl1 
18661- John on, Wm.; 169 D ottth 
l868-- At1gusta, A. T.; 402 14th West 
1868,-Purvis, Chas. B.; 372 11th West 
1868-Tucker, A. W.; 395 B So.11th 
1870-Wormley, James J1·.; 320 I North 
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